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Ae addition of freight only.
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—
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ATTOREYS AT LAW.
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JfNO. B. M-ILTAIK.
i!!:i?cc,vil.]e b- high wnler. I l.ave deposited llicra
-jme of Ae Middle sod Northern Ststes, by L, ns marty artieles of our reecnt importation, bavt
move
to
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at
a
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e-irly
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Buckwheat Floor.
JNO. B. M ILVAIN.
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in tbe excellence of-----------------eiAer styles oT
'
-----------------------------------^'^well; an Ilistori'eai Novel. Ire H.W. Herbert anyaA Fresh supply
July 9.'4 7.
qualii
lilies.
ATTOSNEY^*¥*iiw,
lives of the Necromancer, Ire Wm. Goodwm.
Flour, just r
lATA NAILS.—Just reccivftl a large lol
XUNtA
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Harper s F^nily Bible. i.,um^na«d^^^^_
MtttftvUit, tty*
w agos l-rsuitpui-cliasers.
r's Nnils, assorted sizes
>*0hlna Toa Sets.”
J 01 Sh
Was never so good as at pressnt, and we
teady
A. M. JANUARY.
tD*0ffice on Second street, over Duke & Shaip'a,
decl
;HN. RKEDKR 4 HUSTON.
/~VF new and beautiful pattenu, just received and
to supply all Ae wants of consumers upon term as
ijArxJclow. [ju-Jl] JAMES PUiRCE.
favorable as those offiircd by any regular house in Ae
ABresro Woman for Sale.
Tlrglnia Chewlns Tobacco.
trade. Cell and test the correctness of this oiunion.
young
child.—
A CAPABIT
iCE
e sservant, wilh
,
'E have just received a largo lot of
Potcheii
Moleskin Hats.
j\. She is young and healthy, aifoI will be sold on . A LL die varieties of the celebrated brand, *J.
Ir BRODRICK.
novl 0
For particulars apply *o the iX M hTAxaur, ' for sale by
Laces over oner—.M ——
R. J LANGHORNE,
nov. 3
COTTER & GRA
jifarivf stree.
REMOVAL OF DRVG BOUSE
TUST RECEIVED—Tmb Cosvict, or Ae Hj
M«wudOM4t
^ oeritc Unmasked, by J.P.R. James.
■VrOKE FURNrrCRJL—We have received
TTAVE removed their stock of Drugs, fiic, to
Weiten
ReiervB
Obeeie.
■
W. S. BROWN. Market streetSamt
Mills.
............................... ;on2dst.St • X ‘ Green s Patent Cooking Stervei," I
TTthe'newblockofbrickhuildioeson
JXl handsome addition to our stock of Furniture,
_____
subscriber has a few first rate Smut AFiIb
at our Furniture Roqm^ on M'all street. Amongst milE
side, opposite the Post Offic^ where they
Janlata Sails.
which I now offer for sale at Cincinnati priest, for
X which he will sell for f 12 each. Fori
pleased to see and wait on all their .
gQ KEGS Juniata Nails, received Ais day, 4. C, the articles rtceive.1, is a beauAul curled WaAul
cash in hand. These sfovei come higt^ recom-'
and as many new ones ns taill give Aem a call for mended me hundred oiidsufy-ow eituena of CilK
Dressing Table, for sole low.
PAUL
L.H«£FUCU.
WOOD fit DAVIS.
goods in ll....___
their "
einnati and Kenincky, m Ae following linguige,
Remember the sign of Ae R^Goon S*«*a
viz—‘•We,AeuDdemgned, hare used most, if net
rpiiE:
*xn Goldzx Mobtai.^
novlt
aU, Ae popular Cooking etovea, ai____
and have
_ DOW u
Freeh Dried Peaches.
X LOI
tool]
- ' Patent which we by far give a decided
.r twculy-fivc cents, TksJUgh’sand Idabililiei of X'-TANUFA^r^EIuS^^and Deal
A FINE article u store and for sale by
RaekARaiiL
prefirence. In pomt of eovemcBeeT disveseh! iB
W. S. HCKEfT, AgL
lAndtmd a.id rruonl. This valuable work co j^X Killes, Fowling Pieces and Sporting Apara- J\,
OaihforBulop.
I" have rebuilt my Ware Bous^ whiA was d^ cook.n& heat of plate and ecanomy of fad, in bakoct27
Market street
;t price in cash for Barley.
tains Ac Laws of Landlord and Tenant, rcbti< tus. Revolvmg Pistol's of the most approved pat
^
me last, and am now at mi wgweMieveiteanhavenoequaf. We cbeerfalterns, common German Pistolsof variousqualities;
W. S. PICKETT. Agt
to agiecments, leasee, asiignmeots, fixtures rcpaii
_______.where I will be pleased to see my oh ly recommend Ae above stove to all who may wish
JOHN B. H’lLVAlN,
taxes, u-Bic.a noliees to quit, &e. It also contains Gun Furniture of the latest patterns; Hunting
friends and customers, and invite the merchants e
to purchase, aswibcUeve it far supeiuff many note
Bloo-Oitii Seod.^
__ ______________________ __ 11. nianiDtccs,
farmers trading atilfaysvUle, to give me a esll;
fitOCES AND COMlilSIOE |IEBCB1HT
of
every
quality;
Gun
Locks,
of
various
panoms;
notices to tenant, and to landlord; and Notes.' '
I pledge myself to sell Aem goods very low.
eUTTON fiTRBET,
N. E Any one who Anil purehms Ae thort
BiilJwin's improved elastic Gun Wadding; Nipples
stp't do do do
clog recent important decisions.
will be A receipt of a genera] assortment of Gro named Green'a
ng H a fdr trial
ireen'a Patent, after gtv
givngH
A. M. JANUARYntof Gro
it will find Ais and Nipple Wronchee; Wad Cutters; shot Belts /-VFFERS for sale
Thelaodlord,
idlord, aswellaslhe'
.............
ceries by Ae ISth of December, and will also bora and beUeve it net to come up Aeabm
rk useful in the letting aud hiring of houses, &c. and Pouches; Powder Flasks and lions; Double X/ cerias, and wiAu his frisods and Ae publieto
a large aseortraeiit of Iren and Naili, and aconatant dation, may return tha same tndl wUIn
her party who possesses it will have a knowledge and Smgic Barreled Shot Guns of almnict every bear in mud that be will at all timci sell as low ar
Bupply of Salt I have engaged As slices ol
JNO. C. E
which will give him an advantage over Ac other.— nricc; Ritlcs of the most approved pattern; Gun
Mr. James A. Lee, late Mayor of our city, who
[oct27)
W. 5. PICKETT, Agt
It dclhics Acir variousrelationi, and will make them Smhh's Materials; Powder Sliot.fiic., togethery
• - - andu
-• lived many years wiAJ:
wiAJanu^A
Huston,
SD. F. M. WeedoD, of Ais pines, h« one «f
better acquainted wiA their legal rights and liabili- every article usu^y' kept m Sporting Stores
weUqualifiedWwdmew myburinees, ToAose Green's Patent Cooldog Stovea now in urn, to whom
(ErGuos of every description made to order,
ies, and Aus prevent disputes and law-suits
who may feel willing Ur patronize me, 1 promise
•'
•
* nuyinfon '
/^NE FINE FAmRy*CARRIAOE, and twv
The subject has been long involved In obscurity. repairing done on Ae most reasonable temis
my personal atiention to Acir business.
Even the statutos which relate to it an but little warranted. Rifle and Sporting Powder of superi Xf beautiful BUGGIES, for sale by
/-1ASH paid for good clean FLAX SEED delii
JOHNRJfcILTAlN.
augti,'47.
J.BIERBOWER.
known to those most deeply interested, and cannot or quality. Shop on Front near Market street
Maym-illc,ja28, 1847.
tf
mayl3
JTsrdaf stm
unless sought for m Ac cumbrous volu
I Lexingtofl Observer 4 Reporter and
■|7A/Cr/ONJOrCHES-A small let very sua will pfoam copy to amount of #3 eaA^^
I"* perior matches, just received from New York,
declO
PROSPECTOi FOR 8Ul»CRIPTIOSn TO
•forsale’
‘TBS GOBVBBTieir,**
SEATON fir SHARPE.
latest ArrUal of Mew Goods.
I\ OD Sutton sL Tfcs
sued Shed Jrew
MEW GOODS.
nnaxST c. a'azs, xotTOU.
A L.-tRGE lot of French Cashmeres, hlorinoes,
TYY lererul urimls during the lost month, IFer., Btorw tfare, CWnnd HWCntmgamM,
u! publication ot
oed will resume the
A Alpaeeas, Lustres. Meus. de Lnlnes.bitk plaid,
JD our stock of P fODcb Cloths, and Doe akin WiA double and tingle evem, of all the
__ "Tux CoirvaxTiox ■ on Ac 1st of Janus
luary
Lioocoes QoA and Bohemia Plaids; for sale by
pattenu,
31i»
Safes,
.
,
. every
, articls
ic.ine]odiiig
medium
next, and continue it until tbe August Elections lolINE,
WM. WITTENMYER,
~B»
A.M.JANOARy.
necessary to mdee up a- complete amortmeat ed izn*
lowing. As heretofore, " The Convention ’ will he
Market street, between st«i2d.
Front Street
deel5
V
be will mil ai lew m
Bends, Cambric and Jaconet Mnelins, Silk tides in hU line, all of whiA
devoted to Ibe discussionaf Ac Conr entionQuestion;
WasUni
lUuiT*
0S6<n.
coDUin such Miscellaneous m.ittcr and Newt as
Frinces. Gimps and Fancy Buttons of Ae laLadles
To oar FrlondB and Oostomors.
nx; and
arid wi
will maintain
X*^IBR01DERED MuU Dresses, embroidered may be deemed iotcresling;
■\iru hnyc
received our regular supply oi
tal Politics.
r* mull collare, Sett, Morino Vests, Silk, Alpac
W Goods, and our stock of Hannwanz, CvtAs this is the only paper which has been exclu Ttrar, 4c. 4c. is again full end eomidete. Wesoca and Cashmere Hose, and mui. and linnen hdkfs.
lunrancB.
sively devoted to a thorough discusaon of Ais ques lieit Ae attention of hlcrehanu, Meebsaies and XOHN P. DOBYNS,Agcntfor AeFiJuildm.Fire, ^anneis, fitc.,
fofialeby [declSI WM. WITTENMYER.
been much iin^tn
tion, be oonceives it to be unnccssary to attempt to oAecs, to
X Bekm m the city.) fat
impress
the fiiemU of_____
a Convention
Ae importance
_lhcfr._____
__________
.
S. Terns moderate.
market u
of sustaining il tiU Ac question Aall be finally de- greater inducements than
vl9
. JNO, D. fc WM. STTJXWIXlv
and in oiucr
order lo
to give >i
it u geuvini
general vuvuikiium
circulstioru, ■ re to do.
aaeo; ana
We have also on
O Taylor and his Generals;
MoUce.
he pun Ae paper at a price barely sufficient to pay
JuBlfctt MtUfc
Our stock of Goods is Iarg^ and Ae varietynn"'rats and Colom® Lwesis,
TRY Jarrs, and Wi
Illustrated life of Gen. Scott;
the eoel of its publieatioo. He therefore indul- usually
osually complete, and as we ore ecnslantly
ecnslantly receiv A U ih"«* who arc indebted to me, eiAer by note of good qualit;
Mexico and her Militaiy Chieftmns, by Fay |H the hope that tha fnendi of a Cenvention gen ing goods from the East, we wiU lake great pleas- A or aeeount, are requested to come forward and
AnxiouB to '’recoiTe a share of Ao
erally. wQl interest Aomselves in procuring and for « m ordering for our customers any article that maki payment Havinga large debt due me, and
ftptDt
CaptD
- iianuincs
liakdlitiespr^g,
es in Mexico;
own
pitwiiig, imdere it Decenary WlS^andM MU^*eap^MyoAer house
warding the names of subscribejs.
Oar
ir Army
Ar
I should take this eoutie: All notes nnd neRznus, IRTSBintT IX SDTiXCX.
k Rash iupplyoIDeatist’a Gold foiUjmtim
• nc Basmesi Man's Assistant—n book
ils uusetilad
uuietilod on ***^2^"......................
counts
Ae 20A of November, wiU he xxpzrses lu LUe, and wo want to eeU. Small J\. eoiverl from BoetM, and far mle bv
I copy
«1<I0
oct«
toi tunei its cost to every man in business.
placed mAe bands of »
a officer fo^c^eetioju
novSg
SEATON fcS HARnC.
6 copies
iOO
I. B, GILPIN.
Filch on Consumption—a book which Aonld
13 copies
:
;
;
:
IftOO
I SoUr Lampi.”
be in Ae
he
le hands of every one.
[deel5
40 copies, to elube, :
: 3000
T HAVE a good assortment of Ae celebrated
to call and GET THEM at our eioro, ot MarET All eommunieatiou mtot be tddteswd to Ae
Noft04aodl34MaAiimwlMi.
J. J. McCImng.
/. W. MeCbsag.
TUST
reerived
65
reami
ifflall
«u^
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Ymie*!
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M certainly aa 1
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appoint governore.
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ihciii to legislate for ihenirclves, whilst
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di'fray .the cost. So for as law goes
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, by any nat
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so nar od, half blind, and bo’ih knees art bro^m
ihisandour territorial governments. Oitr by the Executive, nor can I, With my pres lanee of that extension, than has ever been row a lodging as the root. The idea, k^wev‘Bother,’, said Pal, "and thul*i jim Uie
ent views, support it. The question is now, done uiidur onr government. Well, sir,
<prrilorice are only an olTa ‘ '
, hu established itself in some persons, beauty of him—ihim broken knees.”
vhat shall be dime? It is a great and diffi- what parly professes to be most in favor of
people, or forcignsro from ih
‘■How ia that!” inquired the eoekiiey,
inds, and, we presume, in connection with
mil quosiioii, and it is daily becoming more k metallic currency! And do yon not see
from, wliiith we came. 'J'hc
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at
other
old
vulger
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md more diHicult. What is to be Joue’— that as your Treasury Notes and Stocks ac.
nuro)>er.
c im-apabic
setter dqg-he's brak his knees in gmng
rapid motion in the spring limo
Jir, that questimi uiiglit not lo bo for n
xild be inct
gorenimonf.
cumiilato, you are in danger of being plunged roots of a tree before ilbt^ins to Aow in the down loaer atparlriges."
tlil.rn to sustain a government, it it were iiswer. I, who have used every effu
again into the paper system to the utmost branches, Tliese whimsies look ihir origin
Absurd and impudent u the usertion
;o prove
forinc'J; aiiJ they arc very much obliged lo
ml! What party has always been in fa
days when the world was eoiilendctrio was, Pal roanageil to wheedle Ihe cockney
iicnccmcni have done every thing in my
lUc.Umteil -Suius for undoriakingilie trouble,
of Free Trade! Do you not seo tiia accept assertions upon Irnst, and when hy inio purchasing the horse, and sway her
knowing that on the attainment of their mn- power to diminish the evil to the smallest by accumulating charges and burdens u
potheses and vain imaginings formed the went in high glee Two or three days after
jciriiy—wlicn they eamc to manhood—ht possible iimeuiK. But I will not shrink the people by the debu which have
while ha was standing at ihe Caade lavern
debased paper currency of science,
iwontymhe—they will be tiitrodiiccil lo an from any responsibility whether it properly been coniraeied, that you never will di
now men have found out the value of a gol door. Pat was reeognixed by the person who
cq.naliiy with ali the oilier members of the belongs to me or not. After laying ilial I your lime have an opportunity of making
8t Bbls. Pla»Uu.i;,„
,
den standard, both for monvy and for had bought the horse. The gentleman was
Union, n is entirely different with Mexico cannot support the coarse rccommonded by any considerable reduction in the TariffI
knowledge; they call for facts before theor in a violent passion^ndihavlng collared him,
Y'uu have no need nf armies to keep yoiii the Executive, I will proceed to slate that
Sir, I kno.v what is at the bottom of ihi ies and the result already is a wouderful dis dragged him into the bar, which was full of
tcrriit)ric.s in siilijeeiion. But when you in which I would propose ns the best to be course of policy which is reeommended to bi
tpany, and soondly rated him as a cheat.
turbance in the crowd ranks of seiemifii
105 lykagcs
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corporate Mexieo, you must have powerful piirMiod. Well, then, 1 will say that there pursued. It is ihot pride ofopiniohlo whiefi
You infernal scoundrel.”aaid he, the
well as historical legends.
artnirs to keep them in suhjcriron. You is not the smallest chance of our disentang we are all subject. No doubt it was thought
We shall assume ihe word sap to signify horse you sold roe went down on his knees
60 Boxes, HaliM imi) Ou,-,. a - •
may call it annexation, but it is a forced an ling ourselves from this Mexiesn oonccni that that course of policy would lead to the
the fluids, of whatever nature,which arc con in the middle of a brook, and nearly drownnexation, which is a coiitradiciinn in terms, which ilircalcns us so much—there has not consequences which were contended for; but
tained in the interior of a tree. In the sprii^ ed me.”
according to inv c.-iuctiplion. You will be been in my opinion the smallest chance, it has nut. But, sir, the allerualivo is pres’Did he go on hie knees in the wather”
the sap runs out of the trunk when it is
involved, in mic' word, in all the evils which from the coimiiencamcnl of the war until si"g. You will have but the choice between
exclaimed PaL "Och! then it’s ruined en
8 lime, hilt by taking a defensive line, that nnd worse, in my opinion. Il is mag wounded; in the summer, autumn and win1 aliribulc to hoUiitg .Vlcxico as a province.
ter il does not, unless occssionally, make tirely I am. Uedad, sold him under his
In fact, it will he a provincial g,
ing that now which the President rccom- nanimous and honorable lo retraet when a
■|y,
any how.”
ippcsrnnce. But in truth the sap is al
imls should be done finally after the c
1 territorial government.
cnorse nf policy which has been pursued ways in motion at all seasons and tinder all
‘Under his value, you swindling
How long, will that
How long will it
C8I and lakiii" indemnity into our o
turns out to be wrong.
It would do great circumsumccs except in the presence of in drel! W hy, the beast was’nl worth
.
OH.
ba before .Mexico will be capable of incorpomis. To do this depends on our o
credit to the party in power lo act now pre tense cold, ’fho difference is, that there is
id I had him shot,”
Mifrth’'ihlo mir1Jriiont, AY^y, if wo judge volition, and not on the (Iculing consent of cisely as tliey would have acted if they liad
"Had liiro shot! oh murlher,” cried Pal—
i great deal of it in the spring and much less
from llic cxamjdea before iib, it will bo
Mexico. Sir, if lime had been allowed lo had all the light of experience at the com
there’s a loss, and I wouldn't have sould him
It
other
seasons.
lonz lime. Ireland has been held in s
the Senate when the Message of the Presi menceineni of this war which they now
ndiher guineas, if I’d had ii offered.
When a tree falls to rest at the approach
lion by England for seven <ir eight lu
dent recommcmling war was before them, have. It would be doing a high act of pat
if winter, its leaves have carried off so much —I know’d well enough that the horse’ nd
years, and yet still remains hostile, aliUoiigh
had been allowed to the Senate. 1 riotism. lo sacrifice their feelings of individ
more fluid than the roots htVve been able lu point at parlriges—but begorra, I diiTnl
her people arc of kindred r.ice with the etnibave unnoimccJ the course of policy ual pride to the good of the country.
Market Kw,
supply, that the whole of the interior is in a knoie till you fould mt that ht'd set at
q'lcrurs. A ruw Frciieli Canndinns on this which I thojghi riglii, but time was not perNow let me say that in asserting that a
of comparative dryness, ami « large Iroulf"
I'onliiiant ret rauiniaiii the attitude of a hos
My opinion was that we should defensive line was the only alternative to tlie
an of that sap which once was fluid has
tile people; mid never will the lime come,
imply voted Taylor the means of de plan rccumracndcil by the President, I have
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ill my opinion. Air. President, that these fending liimaelf. That ought lo have been
onto! Uie quesdon the course which
chemical changes il has undergone.
Be- Commerce stales ihuihe colored people of
Mexicans will be licariily rcconeilcd to vi
done. There then should liave been a sol
!t ef you advocate—taking no indemnity
New York are taking measure* toeend out
aiiiltorily. '1‘hcy have Castilian blood
emn report from the proper Committee,; of territory; because, I believe that the voice iwucu simple evaporation on the one liaud some of their most rcspeeiaUe men to Lt>
and chemical solidification on the other, the
their veins—the ojd Coiliie, quite equal lo going into ail ■
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of the country has decided irrevocably
beria, to proenre iaformacion, Willi the im
for >al« by
sap
is,
in
the
autumn,
so
much
diminished
the Anglo-Saxon in many respects—in some
:eep it .u the aliernaR. J. j-anghorm:.
in quantity as to be no longer discoverable leniion of making a great movement....... ..
rc-spccis superior. Of all nations of ilio recognizr
tore certain the adop
-Market su^
by mere incisions. 'Phe pow<
power that a plan; dirtetion, if the repori should be favorable.
nnTih, they dre the most pertinacious—lia'
Uional army to he directed to
tion of the policy recommended by the ExcA good idea, and we hope (he true friends
may possess of resisting cold
propor, ,
ttACKZBEL,
the highest sense of nationality—hold out cr pciiii, giving time to the Mcxica
ind in consequence the couqi
lion lo the completeness of iliis drying pro- of the colored people of ihe United Stales,
longest, and often oven with the least pros- gross Olid Mexic.m people to liave consider the whole country.
e aay farther, to
which we believe the Colonixaiionists
peel of effecting their ol.jcct. On this aub- ed whether they would avow or disavow the
pliaiically are, will sec that it does not die
B, J. LANGHOHNE. ^
When the leave have fallen off, the tree
jcei also I have conversed1 •with office
niiacksnpon us; and if no satisfaction were
regard ihem as such—(it is our good
or have to suffer
" delay
* ‘
for want of
no longer subjev to mucli loss uf fluhi liy away
my, and tlic-y
they all eutcrliiin the s;
iiblaiiicil, not to make war in this set form, fortune to differ in politics here, without per
the army,
theii
nnd. if need be, their be,
Oabb! Caps''
; lliat these people arc now hostile, iiui seixe upon the portions of llio country mitting our personal feelings to be .affected) perspiration, nor lo extensive chemical cuniary assistance.. Boston, New Yorkfor the leaves arc
and willcoi
continue so.
snntiginius and most convenient to us, and that they have contributed by their course changes by a
FbilaJcIphia, Cincinnati, and other laige
the principal organs of |
. But, Mr. President, suppose all these llun liave ussiiincd the defensive li
lo give the public opinion that strong and fix
____________ WNl.WITTKKMVKt
ir of the cities, could each spare scores, if not hun
rimilalion. Bullheabsc
difTicuiiies removed. Suppose these people These are my views, but unforiunaicl;
ed determination, not to terminate the war
dreds, of iuielligeot, moral, ingenious, and
routs
is
not
arresleil,
they
on
(he
conn
hyporrite unmukerf bv
ntlachcd to our Union, nnd desirous of iodl aciiiu.' hero under an urgency
wiiho It some suitable indemnity. I do not
industrious people of color, who ^
I J. P. R. James, received
Ibr sale t.y
^
go on sucking fluid from the soil, and di
.torporalin^ wiih^ IIS,
ns, ought
ought we to bring them
lie lo relied. Wc were pusiie
allude to your voting on the bill recognizing
■■■ enuld be lai;^
ei*'^ graiinglo the New ~
Republic,
laii
........
IMI.CnXSee
il
upwards
into
the
system.
Tlie
effi
in.’ .\re they fit to be co
told, il’ you do not ad to-day nothing the existence of war between the republic
H
sn
’y
instrvpental
in
giving
il
the
very
impnl
ipuTse
A
pwdstoek.BrowB
and
tVluieJww, Wins
Ills is, lhai after some months of such an
Are they fit for scll-gov
lent ami for can be done.
, , it wants just at this lime,—Ci'n. G<u.
of Mexico and the United States. No one leiion, ihat loss of fluid wliicli the tree had
governing you!
Are vm
Well now, sir,
of you willlo where the defensiv knows better than mya Jf, that you voted for
Wc find tile following Telegrapli dispatch
le should lie at
ing that your States sliould be governed 1b’
present time. I do ni the bill w.l'i the view of furnishing immedi mslained in autumn by its leaves is made
_________ A. .M. jAMunr.
good, and the whole plant is distendml witli
ihe N. Y. Herald of Saturday, and give
those iwcilly odd Me.xican1 "
States, with
presume to offer an opinion. I suggested
ate relief lo General Taylor and his army—
fresh ArriTBls.
population
of nboiil
. .
.1 only one million «.f line at (be last session. I am not prepared and not in reference to the war—that you watery pariicl-‘s. Tliis is a most wise pro il for what it ts worth:
TU.STrvceived.liritllj-lrom tliek'Mt,atS <hnrkvision
in
order
to
insure
abundant
food
d
Wasiiinotok, Jan. 7, Evening.
your blood, and two or ihrco millions of to say wliai would he the proper one at the even protested and remonstralcd against that
Ihe new linrn leaves and brunches wliei
A letter is in town, dated at Jalapa, on KALL^ANo'wri vn-;ii U H ^
mixed blood, belter tiiforincal, all the rest present time, but I do say that we
inierp etalion being put npon your vote.
warmth and light slimiiiaic them into growth
c Ifiiii December, statii^ that (he Briiish of fine French and
Hark- and linry Clotto;
pure Indians, a mixed blood equally igno cate the central parts of Mexico,
But after the bill paned. nnd the war was
During all ilic winter period tlie sap a]>
lurier had passed through that place on the plain und faiicy CuMiitiM<s-, in yicil vifieiv and it
rant ami unlit for liberty, impure races, not fill back, if you diiiosc to use that word, or authorized, most of you have continued to
reduced pricc<; SntiiU'tls, oi all kinil» nf iIk lust
as good u9 the Olicrnkees or Cboclawsl
lake a line that shall cover ample territory voteapproprialiona to prosecute the war pears lo be at rest, for the rcfillin<; proccs: day previous, the 15th, bearing the inielli- style; \’c8tin;t.*, in great nbiini1.iiicr:I’laiiiyacktid
is
a
very
gradual
one.
But
Mr.
Biol
mant
B
that
a
treaty
liad
been
eoncluded
at
the
We make a great iniMake. sir. when we for imlcmnily.
with the object expressed of acquiring lorrifancy Satina, Piaidt; &c,
•s ngo proved, by an ingenious apparatus
of Mexico, between Mr. Trisi and the
-lupposi* that all people - re capable ol sclfAIM. a few dozen fmc M.ilo*kin Hats, rf lk«
For my part, I am not foi
lory aa an indemnity. Now, I must say, 1
the rale of motion of the snp may In
lean Commissioners.Conlo.CueVas and most approved eastern Ivlnmi; liincsuH, Ro»0
giivernuu ni. We are anxious to force free :o with the wliolo e.xpensc of
caniioi see how the two can be reconciled—
measured at all seasons, and he asccriaincc Airistian; and that the opinion prevailed in and Ready, Storm, Kasy, Moliair and liiu: ctaifentgovernment on all; and Isee tlnil it has been
would lake ample territory, and hold ii how your vole to acquire territory can be
italo of considerable activity in Mexico that the army could return home able Cap.; Shoes and lloots.
nrged in a very respectable quarter, that it is iibjoct lo negotiation. Now, sir, I know it jusiifieil, and at ihe samelime youropposilion
7Iie greatest variety law.-ible of rtolv-nude
the mission of ibis country to spread civil rill lie said that this will be as expensiveas to the acqiisiiion of territory aa means of mid winter. Among other things he found in sixty days.
nothing, kept conrtantir on hand, oil nl’uhich
and religious liberty over all the world, and ic war. I tliiiik"! have said enough lo indemnity, when il is acknowledged on oil that frost had considerable influence upon
If Mr. Tfist has made the treaty after re- rill be told at price, to iiuit llic limu. All d»
especially, ovcrihisconlinenl. It is a great liow that that cannot be, that it will fall far si>les,thaiis (heonly means by which it the direction in which the sap moves. In leiving his recall, he will be censured by hta criptions of clothing roa<!c lo order upon l!w >lMitmild weather the sap w.is constantly rising, jovemmenl. Such a treaty can have no en notice. Hiose wishing to purilia>» wU bod it
mistake. None but people advanced to a liurl of il; hut 1 will not repeat the aignbe acquired. The people will find it
to their interest (o give me a call,
but when the frost was experienced the sap force, except as a mere naked project
very liigli elate of moral and iniellecinni inent. But admitting il should; i * ' '
to believe that il was necessary lovote
S. SQOCKLKV.
oetdtf
tinprovement arc capable, in a civiliicd ilml by no means concludes the argiimcni so much money^for the purpose of filing flowed back a»ain—a pehnomenon which
he referred to iTic coniracling power of cold
slum, of maintaining free govcrumeni; and for the sacrifice of men would be infinitely
RemoTkL
on
the
vessels
of
the
trunk
and
branches,
rvlt'.DAVIS & -niBBi- hoveremotni foerdooo
amongst those who are so purified, very less, ami, what is more important, you vwill
throwV away whenyongetii! But. whatC
asamax AffaiiIs.—The approaching
L/above
tlieir
old
stand,
on
3.1 street, Wtkot
the effect of which was to force the sap
few indeed, have had the good fortmio of
y uc amc lo uiscnuiiiglc your:
iy be the causes which have led to
iw office, in the basement of their rcsideace.vhn*
downwards into the roots lying in a warmer session of Parliament will be an exciting
forniinga Consiitufnm capable of endiir.mcc.
is the only way by which i
lifts state of public opinion, it has, beybnd
ac—the public mind is agitated, and nola- they may be fo
It is a reiiiarkabie fact in llie history of man,
You are lied at present, aa it v
dl doubt, decided against any eonclosion of medium; llien, again, when the frost reached c characters will again re-appeai in public
that scarcely ever have free popular iiisliiua corpse. My object is to get rid of it this war dial does not involve territorial the roots themselves and began acting on fe.
past favors. And from s
um been formed by wisdom alone that have
soon as possible.
inilemoiiy to some extent. Hence, 1 repeat, them, the sap was forced back into the trunk;
Ex-9peakn Papinean has been returned demoutntioBi ef the superior efficacy ni ih' hitcmlufcd.
bat as soon aa a thaw came on and the
1 look not lo Mexico; I look to our own Ihe alternative whether this war shall go on ground recovered its heal, the roots, out of
nrol, Eclectic System of practice in lbs laA In'
Tl Ins been the work nf forli lalc circuin- country and her iustituiioiis. I look lo the ind consummate itself, is between Uking a
for the last few yean: Dispersing asbymsgic theduk eiaul of
which a part of the sap had been forced up years, illustrates the vi
. .. .....itudes of political pitgodice so long oik) tenaciondy shmiiling Ihl
liberty of this conniry and nothing else___ defensive line and adopiing the course poin
public
mind on this most vital subject; cvineiitfW
a succession of forluuaie incidents of some Mr. Fresideiil. if we but preserve ourliberiy ted outbyihc Executive,and that the decis wards, were again filled by the d">ds above
In ISaehe was speaker, with twenty
llicm, and the sap was lorccd to all. A large
tact that the cause will trinmpli, until true !cio«*
kind, which give to any people a free gov-,.^
by ,.a proper course of moderation, acting ion must bo made now; for if il be passed popi'iar tree in the latter ataio, having been 0 one to back him. lo 1M7 he sras an illumes arri reitoies to indepciHjcncc ihepublie oiiid,
over until another session, the end will be
ernmeut.
*« a very difficult task to make'justly tovj-ards our neighbor, and wisely
cut across at (he ground line, the surface of •utlaw, with a thousand pounds offered for tad gives perfect liberty to hiimsn thought.
I doubt not, the subjugation of the whole
Our patrons will remember our rule, ioKttlei5
the slump was found to be dry, but the end his head. In 183S, to be pal to death, un
country, thereby involvinguainall thcdtfficash or note, at the end of each ye.vr.
if the trunk iuclf dripped with sap. Sap tried. if found in Canada. In 1847 he is
Owing to the ftetthatwe lun o built Isreelyllui
cullies and dangers which must result from it
-nouncing the Canadian rule, aud elected
then is always in tnoiion, and if it ever set
year, ourdemoads are imperative, ami a s in»iaisi
Now,
I
have
delivered
my
opinion
with
to
office
against
his
wish,
wish.
In
1848,
it
is
was the
^
liberty, not only ’
tles to the root in a visible manner, that is
Ulieve Ihat we shsll receive the pompl
predicted he will be Ihe i
if Sit of aUwboareiaarreaia. Those who arc kbind*.
inU. that candor and Irankneu which. I hope,
18C8, the I
Allan McNab, as speaker of the United , or 4 veais, will regard this as the ‘riast eaU.
be done by a tliousand riclorica. become my position on this floor. I shall
rcasccnt.
dom of ilic men who made ii. It was the
Parlimenl.—Cin. Gazette.
8ir. I find I am becoming old;
dee'27 w&twif
almosi now propose nothing, but if I find that I can
the idea that the bleedings of
force of eircnmslanccs which induced them
then feet that I live
Eagle copy twAwtf—Flag wtf md ehg adw. .
liv. among strangers.
^
If I have be supported in these ray views, 1 wilt
begin* first at the root, and in eonn
New Haven OirntAOE.—The examina
> adopt most of its wi: proviai
■iaion;
'Veil, [expressed anything that is uncongenial lo deriako to raise
raANKLlN BOUSE.
with this supposition,that what is called the tion 01 the students, Tower and Ewing, for
sir, of die lew niilinn.s ivho hi
theI good^the
good ' tlii feelings of this body.pnt
bodv.ptii itdawo as pro iftcrcoDsulting with those officers who are
risc of (his sap is the cause of the expansion (he brutal assault on Tutors Emerson snd \%T L. DUI’UY will continue lo occupy the
ilopi selt-govcrnraenl, few have cecding from the old ‘
W , well known and established tatemsiM
of thirty low fortunately in this city upon Ihe best of buds andd leaves and branches, nothing
•had the good■ "forti
Goodrich; was commenced at New Haven on ad Street, and Icrwiers to the iravelirng puW«
lung to .preserve that
' ly-five
‘
If it
years ago. which arc still cling dcfenaive line that can be teken.
can
well
be
more
destitute
of
any
real
foni
hUbMCeSbrts
to provide for their coroli'ft «
■giRcriiiiicm; for ii-i» liardcr lo pi•eserve ili:
on Tuesday, and continued through the day
I. we may
ing around me. Sir. this is not the first ahould be forlunalel
dalion. If in the spring when the buds are
,tq funn.il. Fiiw people, after ) ‘
OD Wednesday.
No metorial facia charges will eoetioue on a acale of perfect fium^
lime 1 have Uikon my stand against war.--just swelling, a tree is cut across at the
e elicited, so far as the evidence is reporricrity, remeinivcr the (ouuro by which
)r some years, but we will accomplish
When General Jackson lecommcnded lei
ground
lino no bleeding will take place, nei- 1^ by the New Haven Jonrnal, ofToeeday.
—' ind line
liboriyis held; and I fear, Senator*, ll
uati-imporlanieons;deniion, the extri- (her will i
ters of marque and reprisal against France
Eogleand Flag copy weekly 3m and ch sdv____
the sap flow for some distance The studenta having I
our own condition.
I fear that wc shall 1 arose alone in the Senate and remoostraled
iKin of ourselves and the country from
.
but among (he brant
Emenon is unable fulllly to reeonise the HAfvUr FtrrttBOiith. HaynlUf, ul
'eTmliiiiiclc) involve oiirselvci
against such injustice. And. in point of' is entanglement with Mexico.
ing will be found to have <
Oldclnaati jackets.
prisoneraasi
.ay^ieni bccoincs a ruin. Sir, there is.nn so- fact, the Treaty which was subsequently
„------ jsaulters. Theprit
‘rBa Fix»
,
This was observed some years ago by onera have two Fhibdilphia Uwyer* and
now for liberty. Who talks of lib- eoncluded with France, was rafified with the
A Washington letter in the New york
Mr. Thompson, at that time Ihe Duke of one from New Haven, to mange their de„ which was knowi Couner says:
’ lor, who
wl
thought he had
The question whether Generals Scott. Portland’s gardenor.
government when the Treaty wai
esapt
sap of trees descends in
1b-Ai<rcDmiuct of this war; do you hear.»ny formed, that il would require a vote of the Worth and Pillow are to be recalled, wai discovered that the
Theft
d of
ofaascending; a strange
ipring instead
PwtiiDouih aacli day at 18 o'clock. M-, (hnaiUjs
. body talk about its effect upon our free in- Chambers on the part of France to snstaii >t full length debated in the Cabinet meeting
father Mai
publiahed in tl.. ___
gh it mull be eonfesud.
.sbtuiiou?! .No sir. That was not ihi
it would require a vote to sustain iloii of yMicrday. and I believe they will be
weonsarpaseeJin speo'and accoo
,
called
home,
were
il
but
to
give
the
army
a
The
fact
is,
that
the
sap is driven into ar number of tlie American Temperance
formerly. In (bs *arly stages of our gov- die part of this country; and that ihev were
•emmenl tlie great anxiety now, is for the (0 further responsible ihsn to use their best lesson of obedience to the instiluiions and eeleraied motion first at the extremities ofI ahall, pleaae God, leave Inland for my
aliififtaiein of m. -e military glory. In the [forts 10 obtain that vole. Ami yet, though laws of their conotfT. All Ihe heavy eer- irec,because it is there that light and warmth
iiesion to Ihe Untied Stale*, eariy iu the
onsr-we arcTorgciting the oilier. The
I was scknowledged that the Executive ol vice being done, and the heart of Mexico' first tell upon (be excitable buds. The moig spring; ai
and should eircumsun
Ihi of'fornicir limes, war, that power lal. France had dune all in his power to oblai fairiy in our posmssion. our mUiUry gene- meal the buds are excited they begin to ensuing
I, I shall with pleasure
thankful^ajasiasli^ig-rrom'tltc many to the lev: the the voic, we were nearly pushed into a'wsr. rals will answer quite as well forgarrisoninir suck sap from the parts with which they
TVJBTER'S New Syeiem of Artihnistio and
the pro:
pricekifiliberly ‘was peapetual vigilance.— Nothing but the interpusLiion of Great Brit- towns and clearing the high roads of rol^ are in contact; to supply the waste so pro- uese avail myselff of theprofferedinvitabon
for sal. by
of
Messrs.
6rinnell,
Mintorn ic Co. to sail
bers
and
vagabonds
as
Scon
himself.
duced,
the
adjacent
sap
pashes
upwards;
as
•I'tey.-wcro conswuily looking out - and sio prevented it.
As for mysedf, standi
under
the
command
of
that
zealous
friend
After
Ihe
recall
of
Seott,
Worth
and
Pil
the expantion ..f the leaves proceeds, the
[Ea^e and Ftag copyO_________
intolfing fin-,daiige£ Then, , when any OR this side 01 the Chamber, I raised t
low, the command will devolve on Major demand upon the sap near them becomes and supporter of our cause. Capi. Knight,
j'Kal^quesiiou came up. the fivt inquiry Voice singly against it.
of wliose^aequaintance I feel proud. I hop«
General Butler, of Kentucky, who aiands greater, a quicker motion still is
ebujd efleot onr free
Mr. President, in my opinion all partiea
to reach New York in time for youi
!W jt. could effect- OUT liberty.
,
Not so are interested in giving this matter the only in the most intimale.relaiioa to the President, on the part of the sap to make good the loss';
veraary meeting.
Tboosaud Dotlaistolake withus. IWof om
ii because there has been any «Ic- direction that can be given to it with any and would carry out his views without the
appointment
or
s
Lit
eiMMMrs who will assist us in ihitour u*e «I
tepdbie
flow
oTZ
flahST'^«esl'’wfi^h
if liberty among the peo [rospcctofafavarableresulL Let me say
A Washington correspondent oftht
Scon.
Worth,
PUIow
and
Duncan
c.._.
e call bleeding, effected.
believe the* love '
burg Gazelle says that everv taiioB con
the friends'dr'lhei Adihinislration, if you home, they will aadoiffiiedly be eoun-marThe well known fact of trees snroutiiur in sumed in the
liberty wsaiWrar ffibre araent, but they havi go on and some accident does not meet
■
- • hat
•
e city
of- —
Mexico,
coat (he
(ialed.
6 spring although felled in die aut^n,
It thirty-five oenu each! The
—if you go on in die prosecution of
provM that the snp had notat that time quitsinruuuni, knowing this feet, renewe iu XD6T received from Baltimore by
r from year to year, you will find tlist il
John'A. M’Cloi«.Eeq.. of thU eonnty, ^ the trunk to take lefuge in the roow.—
>Ve think we may now indulge in «er
timaiea for the next fiscal yeu at tweaiyii ovewhrow you. Do you not see iha
to deliver the annual nddren before the Such a rommon ^urence ahould put peo
thmg with impunity, aa if wc held our ch?i as fsrasthe intemsi alfsirs of the govern Kentucky Colonixation Society at Frankseren cenu each,—and the next Congreta
served up m Otiple on their guard against fi^irnr Into the will be called npon to make up the defi-’ienter of libcriy by "right divine”—from heav ment are concerned, you are reverni^ the fort, on the SOlh inslant.
vulgar errors on this wbjici. ^
V. MCLTfiOOGH.
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TRI-WtmY HERALD.

the boiflnn of the war, wodM bd id ady de^
greenimburaedr These an plain questions.
Hid the answers to them interest evert cititea of onr wide spread Republic Yet the
foeliagsof the partisan biaS the judgment of
*7he OcbM M (he TCD RegiMM Bilk
the DUD, and demagogues 6«en upon the
We wore note liule iiUcreetea, whet ipmla of the pcbpte;
rciiiling iho aebow on «he Ten Regiment Bill,
in ihe'chetecler of the argument* uaed by of the popular hevi. and the people
the demotnlie (f) ■□pponer* of the bill, in blinded tO inevite^le results, until the clear
,upport of the meaeureand in oppoaidim la
0^ peace, revesils to their view

■ j. g7iii«ririAM»Ki8, MITII.
' MavTs^®! January n, 1648.

the eubsiiiute of -'•f- Crittenden, providing.
I public tlcb-, Without any adeOwl 30,008 volumeere be placed at the di*<
and
poijl of the President, to meet the demands beerifl® the faClIo medium through which
of the Meiican war.
I. reach their pockets, when they see the
Mr. Cue. who almost feels die PresH long line of
deniiri honors blooming upon his bww, aud maimed and broken in eoDsiitiilioh, and
referred R^brs—in substance Vecsuse the sliU more melancholy speetack ol an
diey were more machine-Uke, more amena. army of Widows and Orphans, whose natu
ble to discipline, and more entirely sobjeet* ral guardiaris have fallen in d profitless and
ed to rigid, raUitary control. In other words,
ay war—all dependent upon the
bceanse they are more readily deprived of National Treasury lor themeansol* support:
that self-respect snd iaiepeaitnte of char
Yet it WiU not do to repudiate the debt,
acter. which constitute the eseeniial charac to surve the wounded soldier. Tl«i amount
teristics of an American freeman.
of the former and the number of the latter
Mr. Davii.of Mississippi, considered lege hourly increasing! still the wargoeion.
Sdars preferable, because they were general
ConsTew.
ly drawn from the hteer etessfi.and rolnnIk Senatc.—Mr. Hale having eoiiclud.
(eert Vere for the most part too valuable ed his remarks on the Ten Kepmenl Bill,
materia], to be eaposed to the wasteful and the Hon. Reverdy Johnson, bf Maryland,
hasardoiis service of ilic Army in Mexico.
continued the debalc.maintaining the justice
These gentlemen are both
of the war; but severely censuring the Presi
s,can discourse
dent [for having rashly precipitated the
u of the poor,
as feelingly of the o;
eonnlry into it.
and of the tyranny of the rich, as any dem
When Mr. J. concluded, having extended
agogue of them all, and yet they willingly
his remarks to great length; Mri Clayton,
provide means and appoint ways for the
of Delaware, obtained the floor.
Government to inveigle into the military
Ik the Uooai—The reference of the
service of the country (wasting and desola
President’s message to appropriate committing as it is) the lower ordert of society.who
tees, being under consideration, in Commit
are templed by avarice or neceasity,
tee of the Whole, a debate of rather lalituthan by patriotism or tlic love of fami
dlnous character sprung up, in the course
Is not this in effect, an aek
of which the President’s late Veto message,
that this war has ceased to be (if it ever was)
snd the subject of the constitutionality of
one, which ought to be eupporied by the
appropriation for River and Harbors, and
patrio/wmoftbe people!—one which should
the Mexican war, came under dieeuasion;
enlist in-the ihflilary service of the country
and continued tin be the principal topics of
men who have a slake in soeieiv—a I
debate up to the 12lh inst.
snd a fire-Bide of llieir own! The spirit of
Mr. rn1honK>s spseeh.
the Constitution, no less than the ancient
We conclude to day, the publieatio
policy of our Government, forbids the
gng of any war, in which it is not honora this very able and atateaiuaii-like argui
ble to serve—honorable to die; and when agltOffl the policy of the adminiairation, in
ever the time comes, that the bone and sinew the* cotMircl of its Mexican war.
Wecommend itparticularly to those who
of the country must be prohibited (in eflect)
by law, from flocking to the standard of our ahbcnArh in favor of the war, are yet wholly
averse td the Jestruciion of the nationality
country, when, the constitnled antho
call "{0 dfms,” it is surely time that the peo df Mexico, and we appeal to them to say,
afler haVit^ followed Mr. Calhoun through
ple should demand the cxecutiou of such
policy, as wdl speedily terminate the wa bis argument, if there is any hope of
It will, moreover, doubtless seem strange, piifg a result so much to bo deprecated, if
the War be coniinued in accordance with the
u the people of the Union, that
wheh Mexico has no army in the field, and Vici^sof President Polk and his advisers.
Irailor and coward arc the familiar appela- _ Our mfosi experienced and observant offi
tivn Of her most distinguished military com cers concur in saytng, that they liave “never
manders, even in the mouths of tlicir own yet seen a Mexican in favor of peace.”
This being the stale of public scuiimenl,
people, that Mr. Polk and his friends in
Congress, should be so anxious to double in that portion of llte country,over-run by
the military force in the field—thereby in arrtfs, is h better to extend the invasion, and
with it Iho biller liosiility of her people,
creasing k to 89 or 80,000 men.
The object, eaya Gen. Cass, is to produce to’ iHvc her a national will and unoccupied
i-. great nidfoi eflect, as if the defeat of 20,- corriuiry, upon which to deliberate, with a
too vcii-ran Mexican troops, under General view to the negotiation of a treaty, which
ffania Atifid, by 4,000, or but a Htdo morej t^lien faiifioti will secure a stable peace!—
under the pliant Taylor, or aimilar results Lb't those who deem these questions in
tant read the speech attentively.
cn Sccti's line, under somcwhatsiroilai
fumstanceli had not humbled her pride, and
uiugiu Km that battle was defeat to her umicS, iiid that American aoldieni wf-re ina
Tineible. Indeed we believe with Richlieut
the inieUigent Washington correspondent of
the New York Herald, that it waS at Buena
Visu that the heart of Mexico waa broken;
and that she haa never eince gone into battle
with the hope of victory.
Ooremment FItMnees:
It will not be long before the necessity—
hourly increasing—of taking some deelaive
step towards'providing revenue to meet the
continued and accumulating drain upon Uie
National Treasury, wiU compel the Admin
istration party in Congress to move in the
matter of direct taxation, or .submit to be
shaved in the sale of Government bonds at
a rate perfectly ruinone, and
the character of the nation.
The estimates for the ensuing fiscal year,
already submitted, amount to upwards of

1

R^r OK A Bank.—There waa a run
made on the Canal Bank of New Orleans on
the 6lh inal, which was encouraged by the
Bank by U.O appoinimeni of additional lelIsrs and keeping open until an unusually
late hour.
The run soon ceased, and the Bank was
found to have been in possession of nearly
BBOOiODO more specie than she bad notes
in circulation. No body knew the cause of
the excitement.

The editor ol thTKehlu^ Flag having
formed a pannership With Mr. J. M.
Helms, proposes to publish a “Campaign
Flag” “from the I&ih of March next until
the close of the Presidental elecUon in No.
Tember next.” The terms are one dollar
in advance for a single copy, or twelve ei
ies for ten dollam. Mr. Pike will act as
Editor, and will donblless display his
eoslomedxeal in the causeof “modern dc•48^000. There is. deficiency of sp. aomey/'_____________________
propriationa to meet the expendiiores of (ho
i^The uniform worn by Gen. Valencia
present fiscal year of not less than •10,000,- at the buile of Contreras was valued at
®00, and the ten regiments of regulars and •20,000. ThatofGen.Smiih.who whipped
twenty
...
him so badly, at 015. Reverse the propor
for wiU require a very large a 'dilional ap- tion and yon will have the comparative val
propnauon. sweUing the whole sum to be ue of the souls of the two men.
provided by Congress at its present
Weue indebted to the fine steamer Togto but liiile short of •90.000,000.
Add to this wm ihe ppeySons coal of the ioBi for late Pituburgb papers.
WM. and then r«colle,t Mr. Polk’s present
The Pen
hrs our thanks for
seknowlcdgment that Mexiee h« no money
similar favon.
—and yet that he requires of her ••indemni
N. B. She leaves MaysviUe for Pittsty for the pail, a»] security fe, ,w« fomre”!
buigh on Tuesday evening at • o’dock.—
How much Mexican Territory wiA it taha
Passengen for the Eui wUl not forget ibU
(0 foot the biU!
if they ere wise.________________
Suppose that -ve obtain a eeaaion of Ter
The Coomtt Seat Qdebtiok.—The
ritory from
Mexico—and
our
G
...jua iQuxico—ano
uoveromeoi
udaruka („ they ,,„ld d„) to p„„,to. BID for the removal of the County Seal of
a.t rigliu rf Motoo, ciUicn., .Mini opo, Masoa from Washington to MaysviUe passed
.«oh to:.itoty,wai U.o«*ofih,reai.iiian foe House of Representative on Friday last
TOinburae ootobdr the npeiiditora lUcdy to by an almoat unanimous vole.
be interred In .o.ui„i,.g i„ No body «.
^ We are indebted to a friend for a eopy
peeu >neb>tnull, node.eoIfii inntpired,
of foe O’Reilly contract. It will be fonnd
ho« moy of Ih, ciluoito »bo hon bonto in our paper of to-day.

»*TtM LBXtdgtai Atlu cf Smidny
»• 0»Ho4Uy OontJMt
aya that RobeH Bans, bad brokeh <he htad AMk^ogmmnajWalmimgtlaflnlT>Mag.
of A. f. litbier in ■ ^hh with id mm Ur
On water St. in that City;
nu memneanibea at *a scmmriit betu-een
Two medical students had « fight in the
U,an4FnuieUO.
medical Hall on Friday one o^itiam rficeiv J. Smith, of tbs aeeoib p*n;wiG
u followa:
Tkat fot stU Heny oisiUy
ly undertakea 00 hit
ing a blow on iba head with a eiUp the otb:
K ewbavoTs
« . p.1. iolh.fto».ilh.Bo»i. khib.
■ lioa of
Aforse's ElWMisastic Tetefnph, to coonect the
7We havean inieresting liitsr from past BsriwsidliM at nuladtlphia, or at soehotbar
-- ’Mint-may
Frankfort which #e firecompdied to omit
I Barriaboff, in Fs wylviiui, anil from i
for want of space.

Yhe alleghanians

foioogh WbeeUnf aod
TheproceedingioftheLet
ly were ofbut litde inlerert and w« therefore CbKiooati, and «ieb other lowm and eltiei as the
said O'RaiUy tod hi* assoeUtst may elect, to St
omit onr nraal nolire of them.
Loula, aod tleo to the prioeipal towu oo the Lakes.
........................... foe said ptrliee of the
The Store and go^ of Measre Swan, sseood part agiw aod hiod'......................
aid O'Reilly
Btonc d(Co New York weregreaily inj
build a line
by fire on the lOlh inst loss •16,000 which
insured.
.
...................... leovefedbycepilai.in
Mrs Gen. Gaines has suceaoded in a legal trasi, for foemtelvet and the mi.1 O Reilly, and hie
anociales, on foe terms and ddodirioRe set forth in
mirovcrsy with aeveral eilixens of New the aitielat of agioeaHnt oiM aasoeiatidn conitituOrleans, in recovering n very large amount
of real estate in that City. Its value*is esins allarslions, via>-Tbe amount of stocicor ofoer
limaied by millions and as the recent deets- iniercet in the IhUU Id bs (o'lWiucted, merved to
sion in her favor is by foe Court of last re the giantore and aMigos, cball be one-fourth part
only, and not ooefoalf of foe whole, on ao much
sort, she becomes at Once a
eaptol at shall Hi b4a><*d to coasUuct a tine of
two wires; but In all eases of a third wiri; or
The trial of Lieut Col Fremont seems greater mraiber, the stoek iecued oh the'Capital
to have been completed, ao far aa the eri- {doyed for each additionil wili or wiiee, shall be
eaoallybetweMi tbVeUbieribm of i
dcnde is concerned, and the court havr given divided
ital and% pantOit Of the Patent Right
him until the 24th to prepare hit defence.
atsigne. No preference is to be given to <
of.lhe first part and his aeKteiates io the conatnietioa
T0b Riveu.—There waa six feel water of coniiectiDg lioei, nor ihall any thing herein be
in the channel at Pittsburgh on Friday and constraed to prevent an Vitniaiott, by the parties of
foe tecond part, of a line frooi Buffalo to connect
rising fast:
with the Lake towns at Erie : nor to pni'
constructioD of a lioe from New Orleans, to
An imlianopolis correspondent of the Lou the western towns ditecUy with ttUUity; but such
isville donrier wriiidg uuder dale of foe 12th lines shell not be used to connect any western citiee
or towns with each other, which may have been
inst says:
already connected by said O Reilly.
Tho Whig Sute C(
In ease of a sale of foe entire Paum Right to foe
at this place, closed iu labors lo-dsy in ^
le coat of foe lioei coiDUuete,
harmony. The Convention did not make
any nominaiinns for Slate officers.
The this agieemeat, with twenty her cent thereon, and
Slate of Indiana may surdy be regarded as no more, to vest the GovetnOent with the entire
ownership of such liildi ~peoviJed. as specified in
certain for Gen. TAYion for foe Presidency, the Articlea of Agreeraeat of the ■‘MigneUe Tele
imeue Gnilwrinf «r Urn rrienis of Oen. graph Company,” the purebiae bb made or proi' ‘
for by Co6^ befine the Sfo of March, I
Torlor.
feiahteeo hundred end forty-eeven.)
His NoSIIKATtOX ro* TBK PEBStUKCT.
The tariff of eberges oo foe lioH eo coostr
—There was an immense gathering of the ihall eoororai subetaotially to foe tariff of cl
.e great Seaboard LiiM before named, and in'no
friends of Gen. Taylor, in foe Upper Sa
to be so arranged as to teodei the lioes unequal
loon of the Chinese Museum, on Saturday
in thii respect, to foepnjudiceof either.
night, called without reference to party, and
Dnkss the line, from the point of eoanexion wi
for the pnrpoBB of nominating foal distin- the seaboard
iDoaio looie,
roole, snau
ehaU be
ae cmHuucwu
constreetad withiR
wiiiun six
gushed man, as the candidate of foe whole monthsf from date to Henisburg, ltd tipita proor ittexteneiontoPinsbuighwilhlDsaSdtime,
people for the Presidency. The saloon was videdfor
ittea
J conveyance
c<
in trust
Uenseiy
teiy tnroDged
tnronged long Wfwia
UCfwia i(Ini
Ik Inmi'
Innu- d«a4«a- tiMB foil egreemenl, aod any
pair
„ d for the meeting, the galhries on either that may have been made in paisuaneelaereor,shalt
be null add void fodreaftar;
folfreiftcr; unlcse
unit it ihdl utieTac
side being lined with b^uiy and fashion.— toiily
appear that unforeaeCD dlAeultiee are experi
Near liie eastern extremity of the aaloon, a enced by laid O'Reilly dud hie aseocietee, in obtain
ing from the Staie'o'ffielnor Peouylvania foe right'
of way along the public wcvk^ Sitd in that
ich was placed Atwood’s <
full length porlroit of the old diiefiain, while
the orclicslra at the western end was occu a: tbd end of eu months alter sach permitson
be girdh or refined. And any seetiort beyond
pied by the Rough and Ready Band: which lut pmnt, embraced within foe’ phovisim oof tbie
j;---------------------- 1
----------------------------_____ ,................. ................. .............. by said
for organization of the meeting. At this O Reilly, and his associates, within six months after
time every available position in foe saloon, said parties of the second part shall request said
in she galleries as well aa below, had been O'Reilly to cause such lines to be constructej, ao as
to extend foe conoaiion at least one hundred and
occupied, and the COitfpWt crowd numbered City miles beyond said last point, and in like ratio
probably from five la seven thousand per duringeachsucceedingiizmonlhithct '
sons, while an equal number twere preclu- in relation to all such eections of foe line, this agree
ded from g
e follow- ment iHall be null and void, provided that such rouesl ihall not be I
iiign
8 was adoped by a
ext (1848.)
Jieeolved, That appreeiaiing
And the p'arty
. y of
« the tecond part shall eonr
guished services, the illustrious a
d patent light, on any line beyond Pinebotxh
ol ihe Hero of Fort Harritorf, Okeechobee,
: point <ff corn't^reial ’ .........................
Palo Alto, Resaca de la Palrfls, Monterey, eessdry capital for fob’ edhstnfetion of the ■
and Buena Vista, and, above all, appreeia ihall have been stihserfbed within the period
iing the sublime moral courage and loVo Of templated by foie agreemait, by r^nsiUe pen
and not tnhSrwise.
country that has dared to rebuke the. Spirit
Done at the city of NeW York, foie 13th day of
of party in rejecting a nomination for ' Jo’m, in the year of oar Lord eighteen hundred and
Presidency at the hand of eitlier party
forty-five.
'•'fonedt
HENRY OKEILLY
(Signed)
have assembled irrespective of parly lines
FRANCIS O.J.SMH
respond to the country’s Domination of
8AM. F. B. MORSE,
Gen. Zacmarv Taylor, as President of the
L.D.GALE byhUAtt'y,
United Slates—a nominauon long siuee
S. F. B. Moan.
made in the hearts of all who prefer foe
triumphs of principle to the triumphs of paraDioTO**l!imoK.*-j‘fhe^ashiDgU)i. .
upondent of the Baltimore Snn writes as
Letters were read from J. R. IngereoU
H.W. Hillard and other*. The News saye:
WAmitofmr, Jan. 7, 1648.
The assemblage was one of foe largest evRumor haa it that Geo. Taylor is to be
eonvenced in Philadelphia, and the pro
ceedings were marked with mueh enfousi- tent to Mexico to take the command i<ichief; aod Generals Seott, Worth and Pil
ism', while thfi preeenee of a large
low, and C(d DuDeaa,.ara all to be reeaUed.
of ladies tended mueh luth* p
Thia will be
It and good order:
there are, DDdoubiedly, good reasoiie for it.
The eommaadur-in-chief ie to
uodef
The Dayton Transcript; of foe 13th, has
thenewplan oroperalione,the Prceidenl;
ie following paragraph:
or rather (he Emperor of^Mexico. Hid
’“UiFFtcoL'fv SsTtLEV.—Ibam from
amhorily
must
neeesearily'be
eupreme,
itf
n army officer, who left Oie City of Mexi
co twenty-five days sgo, aod arrived at his
home near this city last night, that at the
time he left the difficUMes belWeil Generab
Scott and Worth had been amibably adjust
ed, and Worth was released from arrest.—
The whole matter hse been hushed up
tmpletely.”
Upon which foe Cineifiaati Adas re
marks as follows:
This is most agreeable news, and we
10 causb to contradict
news is ten days bier
than our latest newspaper sccoDOts, and fob
gives probability to the informslion; though
It is difficult to understand why. if it be true,
we should not of heard it from some ofoer
sonree.
Peh Coktra.—The Wt
pondentof iheBaldmofe 8i
date of the 8lh insi., says:
In order that yon rosy be in advnnce of
every body, we slate as a fact, upon which

The Maikel of Mexico is one of the finest
in the world. It coven the interior of a
equat»,(ihe exierier beiu email shops) and
is crowded from daylight liU dark with In
dians and hucksters of vegelsbles and fruits.
In ihecsnireisB elatae of SaotalAnna,look
ing down upon the whole with its green
eyes moet deteetedly, beeause iteinnoi,
like the oi%i^ eat up their snbsiance.
Generals Scott and Worth will besnbmitted
J*»r. Am (MexieoH.)
to a Court of Inquiry, to be held in Mexico.
Both offleure will be relieved fram
A good ma* was lamly attemptiiig dia
mand and duty for fob purpoee.
MivenioB of a fellow in prison, who had
2d. General Pillow and Colonel D
shown HgBB whioh were considered hopeful
ill be brought before a Court MarliaL— After s suitable opening, the instructor,
These are facts.
wishing to make hie bnehings approprii
It may be fou General Taylor will be said, ^hai brought you hare, my freiw
put over Mexico, as Commander-in-ehief “Two eherib,” aaid the cateehnmen >
of foe army, and haviim dvil powers coo- hem! yee-but I iMBfr.had iniempera
fided to his judgment.
ffany thing to do with yonr miafi>ftode!’'
The Ohio Legisbture, on foe Tthinetsot, “Yea" aaid ^ eonviev meaUy. “ihejr H
eleeiod Georob CoUwot. Esq., Preeideal
Judgeofthe Tenth Judiebl Glteirii
It is said that stBMtoin the tWA dirtisib umomokOfiuit
130,000, bcifig^vostly more Ihurtbe income

”",.rTr..ws,

[jin 13)

’WILL OrVB A

BRiND CONCBRTI
Avsn mawMAAA,

ON THDBBDAT ErEWlNCe JANCAKt
Wtb, 104a,
At which they will sing many new Sal psyular PAiee for Mason co.
SoIm, Dueti, Queneite, Ac;
Single Tickets SO cents; ti»o Tiekbti will admit
B Gentleman and twd Ladies three TitkSti will adnfit a fomUy df five—to be htd at fob Book Storei, X tire itoek^f^e in MqtriUa, toMaafe’
Hotels, and ^door. Doon opeuat 7,Cflaccrt hagina cW a Pearce and Joa. WalUegfofd;
reneet-'
fully but earamtly requbet theae having nc^ta
B?*7Jme,'jan. 18,1848.
to’ CORK forward aod wule fo^ iifoat hy cafe or
note, as it is very deeiraUa to clow om hnelnlse aa
XnBUBAHOK AOnOT.
soon as potsiUe. ThoM having oots* doe. ara'SHAruu, BIOIcaM A Cfo. figmti ftr Uw neitiy solicited to esU tod make paymanL In a»

Uxligtei Fire, Lift and

u ourcustomare will rwelleet it la foe jtret we
lasiraace CtftpUj*
/"(O.NTINUE to take risks sgainstFinaedMariM have mada aioce tba conMIaoetiDtst of oot bori-DiaeeUrs, on Eeel. Flat or Slaamhoata; alao neit; aod in’taking leave of aid frieoda aod LfWia”
on Lises, and wouU remind foe puUie of the very ere we must be nermitud to ntun «w Soon
largearaounu paid by them, ontosece in foie city,
with which they have
eoeoaml oureucceeeon at worthy of iLair ^
deMandpstrenage.
...
janiatf
L.C.AB.T.PEABCB.

’■‘"■■m-DiwGweriiar
H.T. Peuce's entire Mock ri Good* fe
on wry/amraNire«i*i would r^tei
m foe eustomen of foe old hsMi, a^
ir«w B««ki,
foe publie fBocraliy, that they
______
-fUST reoeir^ mi fat ^e; wfaolesald aod foe WaoLssAifi i>B .RarAu.I>a> Goom Boairetail,« puUishel^i^^^^ ^ ^
xsss upon foe tame plsn is that hiietefiiw ponoid
by ibe'-ir predeefoeorsj aod iolend keeping « kairi
Harper’s Ulnst ntod Family BiUm
atall timei.aofarg^<M(ffg*aerriMsifr ^Gei^iu
TheChiistian 'salmul, by S. V
their line, and pledge foeSfreMe to eril them eh
D'Anbignie’s riisiory of foe A
rfir<.p.th4yeno'lftpurc7tteadmiUyhoaaein foa
Nelson on Infidelity:
Western eoifofry. One of foe firm will leave fei
New Life of Gen. 'rayloi:
he Eaiicm CiUee In a ftw days,'(sir their Speiw
Washington and his Generals, by J.T. Head- tock of Oooifs, add m thC ofoiAiiifo foey e^erif
heir prfoSntelock viry low-iode^
^'apoleon and his Geoerals. by
janl3tf
PEARCE & WALUNGFOBO.
Headley’s Sacred Monniains:
Dr. Lardner’s Lectures on Seisnoe and Art;
pBtaat Poatiy.
Prescou’e Conquest of Mexico and Pern;
Just received at the Chen &dt Store,
Goode from New York end Boltimeiw
History of the Eariy Settlement of foe No.Aatd Goods frmn PUladelpbis, too,
Western Territory, by Judge Biirrieij
With every thing that *0 fine oad orw;
History, of Mexico, from foe pmod of foe
Sponisli Conquen, ifiSO, to iheisiltirig of Vera
Cpme OD, all ye who wish to buy,'
To smf you we will surely
And give you bargaina, lueh m you
Encyclopedia of Religious Knowledge:
Nor jdai aoc’estois never knew.
jan 17_______ yiagand Eagle copy,-w3t,
Why will you falter, theft, airi feu,
BEBOTAK
And buy your goods so veiy dear f
r------------having re’niov’ei) bU btfore
f•OHN
OHN BROSEE,
When you can buy them.'*v«»chmp;'
there ao
stock
And foe reward of your ioddstiy
ql Btockof
Confectionary,Toys,&e., intolbe
Herald Buildings, No. 4, hascl^ op foe old
Goods there of every make aiid Uad,'
Bland, and offers bis
and his services in
Tofuitfoe mMCfanfiflCrii miu^
his depotmcnl, to hu patrons and foe public.
Aud every thing foak eaU aatiee,
CpU and see foe new establishment. It U
Is oAred at foe lowest price.
•
convenient—easy of access, and wellBupplied
No Store wifoiii’ foe Weetan Bta^
with good things. It ain’t AKrtauto else.
^ offhr Goods at lower rales:
January I7fo Mg.-Hf.
Then, why not one trial gjve-i^
Yo'u 'll oot re^t it whUe yoli
nSWBOOES.
J^ST lUeeivcd, The Ocean Child or foe Lost
ft not by Bcrphistry cohtioUd,
And meo who only want your gold;
Tits Chieftain of Churubuteo, or the Spectre of
When bargains just to suit foe boTSrfr
the Cathedral;
CanbeobtainedatWITTENMimk-8. [jmlO
The Seeret Service Ship, or foe Fall Of Calls of
San Juan D'UlIoa;
/oAS^lv*i.
’The Corsair King;
1/V) pairs Country made SocTra Porsria
The Prairie Kid;
Jl Knj at 85 cenu per pair, at
jonlO
WM: WnTENMYEB.
PonUac,tir/Ottawa Chief;
Roland de Vent, or foe Knight of foe Bleel
WerahoBM.
Plume.
jan. 17
W. S. BROWN & CO.
X AM prepared to receive, store, bele, sell or dup'
J. Hearp. Having i«oted the frame Wairixruie
Pale AM
on the comer of Secnird and Wall 3tieela,iw4i my
A FRESH arrival ofeupcriorPiCtihurgh Ale lor Wdiefaouse, my firiemta atfil fo«’ public art selieiHd
sale by jan 17 48 MICHE.kL KEARNS
for a share of that branch of bmioesa I will at
tend
efo^t ef Wheat and Batarxeeviuuoa,
rpHC Copartnerfoip heretofore existihg hktwb
S
r*
JNa&^iLVAIN.
J. theundereigned,wasthiidaydissolved l^B
lua] conrent. The books are left in the hands of J
i is aulhorisbd to clo'ic fob' bifrineki
s aiul to make sueh use of the name
the firm' as may be necessary for that purpose:
ling all the various sisea; illcf which I warrant to
Theytendertbeir thanks to foeir patrons and the be equal to any sold in foil raatkeL JanuRa'
puUic generally, and solicit patronage to foe new Nall Rods, Hoe ban, Ac, included iafoS ehove lot
To ifmre of my frieuds, whofeThave been li^e’
ja^ to -48
E P. MLTCALFE.
to supply since foS buraing of my Warfoouet, 1
now; inviie you U enlls-yrii slid haVs good Irdn’

60,()00!£toTr„^..''S5-J£:

AOi^d.

%
JNO. K JftltTAIIf.Artne, Molcalfe Sc etc
WlBtewOlMi;rriHE Underiigned have formed a copartuerehip
I under the above name, for the purpose of eon.
dialing a GeveroJ Cemminioa and Grocery B
luu in foe City of Maysville, iiid respsetf^y
■ JNO. i MelLTAHr.licit aeontinuanceof the patronage of the oldfinfi QLOTER^EDf
of Anus & Metcalfe, and of the public gOifrally.
The biuines will be conducted under the tupermdenee of Jante Artne, to connect with a
be opened in Cioelnnatti. under foe’ ear
T.j.ftcKgrr.
Campbell. Metcalfe fr Co , as soon as Stock <
'lased, at which time ooUcewUl be given
. InokWbBatnov,

jaMes artus,

jan 10-48
and espaciuet atinbuied to himi but what
ever’ a mere mortal may be able to do, he
WiU undoubtedly achieve. He will have
the cdrttafaiid Of an army ofni
men, the brafeiat anti ntoat eaierprising
warriors that chrialeadom has ever eel in
the field. He witt have with him the eonfidenceof hie own eouMry, the respect of
the enemy, and the admiradon; and envy,
Hid jealousy of the old wotld.Ba far as tl
world may vouchsafe to mterest ilaelf in the
nffuta of this eontineou

Aias'jRSiii

St low prices,^

E. F. METCALFE.
JOHN P, CAMPBFLL,
RICH P. HENRY RANSON.

jan7

JN0.BMdL7AIN.

Oftcritm ItOf

TOHN O. POWUfid; foankfiil Ihr foe fevw*Aaotber GtlL
XTrE need money aod are depeudent upon our U of foepaet,IaketfoieoeeaiiORfo’iaiioiws*far
W customers lor it. The time for lenlement foe opening year, that he centfhufii’to mihetal
(tho first dey of the-new year, ’48) Kas past, aod
we mk our friends to postpooe payment no loogei. "KMifSi BiiW6kn
jio 14
<N)BDRN. REEDER k HUS’TON.
Of every^eriptioa in tbebrnt etyH-fsTw^

___ ihiT Dnai Eaitsn Trip

fooic: who have workin hie lins; efid ttkm et
TTriLL be 00 or about foe iSthof Fdiniary.— lyto.
of his B
W Wewouldbefoankfuitoour cnatomerafcr
ig for foedurabilicy
bilicyof
of work'
ihcmeani of makingour^TChaees. Weidyupo* He may be fo
found at his old a
PoelUaee.
14wtd
' TAYLOR & GREEN.

R»movtL

[TJSTreceived. a— ’

’

’

TT J HICKMAN, would
raid r^tfiilly^m^
re
n to his euftomeratad tbapuU -. ...
hehaa removed bis Cigar, Smiffaud Tdmetc
Store to foe bouse lately eceopM by Dulie *
Moody ai a Stove Store. 00 Market St He wool

Batf-SpOlBhOlitn.

A SUPERIOR article always on hand at low gASrereutJr,
/\ piicM by
Jan ts. H. J. HICKMAN.
tepmmiviugfoa''
H. J- HICKMAITS

Aeconat B»olu tad SUUeasrv.

arnmimZlZ^

\Wr S-BROWN.fcCOtoWOtildimpmtfullym.
YV . vitefoeatteofoMorMetehaolaiod^oese meo generally, to their very large and spliudid
aesoRment of Aceount Boeka, Statiooery; Wrap, fornk.
piog Paper, Steel Pda. Ac. &L. alt of which ii ot heoai.
aTVI7
very superior qualiqr. aod wiU pesaively ha loU
MWSB for CAIK fou cw be bought rimwtn in foe
city. hheingaowfoeiMonforo^iogausw ■A LARGE lot of 3 by 4 iwtfiij. of fo
aet of Books, allfoore wnhiat *r offoatbm j^lytba.Brmlsri»^ggfoT^
irtielet WiU do wtU Ur give fo«B a Sri] Men pm-

folHewlitfii4i»wWliel*ml*BeokPsatce's WbolemIS Dry G

KiuwUBtil.

"HBKAU BinUJIHOS," HO. 1. OR. Mm’S 6.iaT:NAT10NAL PUS.

UAINt W SECOND STREET.

»av« ffv^Okiis

«^B0LK8AI.B AND RXTAIL!
HHE SUBSCRIBERS
_ all friends who will .talf on them for gwde
ta their line, either at Wn/tuU cr Jidail.
r the ijg'.. tAw' Suiitarilait lad
3. W. J011.VST0X «. SOX

9»moni tad ae-EitabUslieA
■rcrFULLy^iromi^i^ * *rfiands and
__ ^
cemmunitT In general, that they h»vt
gathered up the goode and wares thej- who ah.e U,
nve fmn the fire, and hav-c removed them temporettifteCommission Warehoiiseof CHARLES
;L1N, on Second street, nearly opposil
rian Church, where they will be glad I
wtmtiig^ny th

S?

iol^
oon 0.. Il
eomptelod. With many thanks for the generous
patmiage fliejfhavwceeived, they would again in
vite purcb^ to (KHr assortment, and willendeav
or to suit them with the articles they may want, in

fej a little seasonable
Bsonaoie assisvancv,
assistance, aim
and iimi
trust that
uiut when
n iieii
ts shall he presented, they will notbavs
to “turn away rniplsr," bat will teeeive the “good
«heer'’th»T desire.
sep24
/CHEAPESTCbewingTobaeco inMayavUle, for
1/ sale at the store of
W. 8. PICKETT, aft,
dec 13 _________________________Marketitiw

siiporiority ovrr «II other* for entire eflieeey
ami lOeannlnewhainon for ihcmafreciniiieiice i>f
lomewbkhisml* no foreipi iulluciice to perpeinato. Alnin»t unheralded they have silently worke<l iJieif way. and hove eniiie-l a permanent hold on
00 of the (icoplc »'Kirh no other medutioii can relax For aLoiil four years
icioc or «
iiuiiIhJiI over dbeiuc^ and hruuglitjn^
they have
to many an anxions bosom. Tlieir
.Is ftem to
the most delictte, andoven the more lianly, twho
have futlcied from the effects of impure proper
in the slomaoh, will at once be pleased
plea^ with the
the de
lighttiil operation of these Pilla They have the
rare merit of tlie most carefutly selected ingredients,
aiealwavs safe, and tlicre coo be no danger of tak
ing Ihein improperly at any time.
A single trial
will manili-st their excellence in relieving the lx
of many prccurMis of alarming dtseo^ heep
tlie bowcU gently open, thereby ensuring the c
tinuBi.ee of health. Th* most eminent chemist in
New York hns given his ceitificaU that these Pills
arejMrdy r^aUt. or Nature's own remedy.
Tlie great principle recognised by the inventor
of this invuluablc medicine is, that every part of tlie
body, whetlier in Iicallh or disease, is bright under
lienee of the tiigcstii'e organa. This plain
...............ional doctrine forms the only ground on
which a good family medicine can be recommend
ed. Operating aecoidiug to this principle,
PUls strengthen the stomach, promote thi
tions of the Uver, stan and kidneys and regulate
the bowels, thereby adopting the only natural and
consistent method of renacring the lift blood jnov,
by correcting the vitiated humora of the whole
system. Itis iminssible to give every particularii
ee, but ihcK Pills are earnestly re
a loeans of preventing so much mis
ery and disease, which grow out of constip
the bowels, neglected eoldi, slight attacks, &c.. and
which it is in the power of all to preveut.
These
pills do not palliate but (Ary mrt most all llw dis
eases of the Western Country, and in all bilious
disorders, they stand alone, unpaiallelcd—the sick
man't friend. Among the complaiirts for which
.......................................
■ ded.are
pillsaM highly

AGUE AND

Henry R. Reedeev

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CASTSTEEL
WHOX,ESAE.E & RETAIE.

Dr. C. Veni. Snith’a

aifl moat ecncralosarranent of American, fiermin, and English llaidwatc.r[aidwarc. ever
-- hrouglit to this city;
•cladwith their branch of lucrchamliso.
wloiTorei^ Mnimretic Matiufacturer* of Hardware and
diaiits. Farmers aiwl Mechomca of the various
inWmrkrtintheWoat
iirkrt in the W*»t.
West.
ly market

Amoi^g their
aiortmoiK roa
may bo f<
Among
a*«>rUiiont
tl
ling Haidwnre;
vit
Building
Haidv
- „wl,. latehe*
-----------------------Locks,
and
.d b.
bolt* of---e--------------Hitter, gale and stnp hinge^
Doorshiittei
and sash fasteDingt. every pattam;
Shutter and...
Hand rail and wood leraws;
Cut and wro't nnila, brads, fiuisUllg n
Shoi-cli, spades, hay and manure forki^ hoes, imkea, mittocks, trace, kg, halter, breast and back
chains; harness. Ac.

____ gs prime RioCoflbe;
lOBbls.Uaf*' - 91
Hhds Suga^’lw'uiehy
JNO. B. McILVAlN'E.
' dM13

TowMBnd*i 0«mpoiind Sitraot of

gf'y'

_____

T

may I>e used by lemales with perfect safely, with
out changing their employmnit or diet, and at any
JOHN KELLE'IT,
IS7 JilyrUe Avenue. Brooklyn.

(ril and gum rlotht; sesming, pasting, hidi and sand band^ door handles and hinges, Curtaiu
frames ■ndknobfilBcatackB.ftimipjirinti.hnd every article icquiuK to complete the assort
Blncksmilb^ToolRl
Anvil*, vices, Wlow*, band ai»I sledge haimncts, files, rasps, ami many other articles too numer
oustomenuon.

COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON,

marlOoo

,

Sign Padlock, Markctsircct,

Pwpeotos ot the lBt|vvlIle Herald,
TRl'YTEEKLT AND WEEKl.r<
to publish tt Trithe oily of Mny*which M ill be devoted, in it* poUlicnl depart-

CHARLES FOSTER, A CO.
•hRINTINC PRESS Mnnufncturei*, comer ol
,7th and Smith streets, Cincinnati, keen
inlly on hand a full supply of new and
d hand Printing PtcKses of iho followin''
deseriptioiis viz. Foster’s Power Press, Adams
do, Taylor’* Cylindor Pn«, and the lYashiugtoo, Smith and Fiaukliu baud Presses; all of
which will be disposed of ou die most rctuion-

ihiTliculnr attention is invited to Fosteii's Im
proved Washikcton PILESS.
Such improve
ments have been mode to this Proas as to roiideritsnperioi to any other
oiher nor
now in useay
Cincinnati, Feb. 13,1817.

Dr. G- Benj. Smith's Pills have entirely cured
andadjoiaii.t Ihe Famof A.1Iobb,Es<|., me of dixzines* in my head, and general weakness
I method of infominglus neighbon of the of my system. My family use them with the best
result*. 1 would not he without them.
band or makes to order JLL BESCBlPriOKS
F. H. NASH, UPForsyth^t
OF CABINET FVBNITVIIE of the moot FaohM. JANUARY.
ioMAIrSrybsaado/ lA'rbnf IForlruNiAip. Having
Dr. Smith's Pill* are free from the objections to
no rents to pay, end raising his own food, he flatters which other Pills are liable, and are the best med
T HAVE now on hatul,*ml will continue to 1 .
himself that his prices, confottnlng to this ittte of kino that 1 have yet seen.
J. GREENE.
ftet, win give gmeral ertisiaetion.
J. all the different varieties of Canton T^, at my
' He has, flir^er, at a good deal of expense and
trouble, ptovided himself with en excellent
V. s. piCKErr,Ai: t
At llie teqSfJ?of&&^^hi'smith'sagent
we cheerfully state that we visited the olBco of Dr.
...o ot the neighborhood, and •Smith in September last, while in New York, and
A Few tbousaml bushel* of A, No. 1. (raitable
will, at short noUce, furnish the frieiuls of deceased feund Mm carrying on n very extensile btisinesa
for Family Flour,) for whiai d>* highest
parsoni with coffins of any description, which he A im the Indian VegeUble Pills. Tlie extent ol bu
will deliver in the hearse, and when teqiiirtd per --tablishment would astonish any one not initioted price will be given by
D. k WM; STILLWELL.
form aU tie dutim of an undertaker, at a moderate
die Mysteries of the Pill trade.—Zomrailfe Jour
price. He solieiis the patronage of the eomainni
ty—ami will endeavor to merit it
______________________________ {Flag copy.]
TUST RECEIVED,
J so kegs pure White Lead, (Avery Ogden;)
SO do No. 1, do
do
do
<k;
TUST received, a further supply of Juniatte Nails,
300 lb* ground Red Lwh
o of best brands, 4,8,8. and lOd, which will be
IDO lU
do Lilheragc;
•old at the lowest market price.
■Roelteaer Boils Advenim.
7.'. IIm fioe Chroirio Green;
A. M. JANUARY.

■is&

:.Vor5r™
4? .•SSi
OBBtOD Tea Rieacy Revived.

“HEARSE

Wheat Waaud.

White Lead and Faints.

bring promiueiitly iulo view, the advnningus
wluL^ MayaviUe aSords to the eucroundiiig
counliy, os a market, for the producla of tlio
South, the manufacturereofthe North and East,
and (he pnxinctionsof the ngricnlture and do
mestic itiiluiitiy and skill of f^nliem Kentucky
andSouihomOliio.
The MfSALD irill contain the latest Politica
and Commercial News, foreign and domestic
undkeepitsrcailenwelladviiieilof lUestateo
lirvui rnarknta mrwi fr<M|u»>iieJ W the Mer
rhantsandTradersof thnt section of country it
which it ispuUished. It willaLio contain the
..—I amount _r
usual
of Tii._______^..1
Literary and \f.___ IT________
mrtterlo be found in paporgof i
The Bulged of faeiJiting inien—.................. .........
the City and sivroiuiiliog country, so importani
to Iho prosperity ofboili, will receive suoh altenliou as may bo iiecessaiy to place it propeily bo
foro lliose roost iiilcresled in tho re^t.
We Bhall foster and encourage, by oil the
means in onr poiver, the Manufacturing am
Mechanical interest, l^ram a conviolion tlinl no
town or country con prosper greatly, whose oil
izens neglect to give to tlieir sundus products all
the rulue
wliich reproduulivo---—usliyu.........
industry can bo
----------------------------------------------..
before making tliem the subject of hei
commerce.
So soon as tho noccBsarr ammgcmcnti con
bo matlo, we intend to publWi, for the benefit o
cror Farmers, such information upon the Fnlijee
of their noble porsnit, an experieiico and the ap
plication of tho principles of science liavo do
voloped, ormaj hereafter make knoivn.
In shqrl, we will aid, to the ulmotd of ou
power, by all legitimsitc means, in bringing into
^Qit the *Pj.™55s
prosperily, u^on wltich the

zrz

terms:

For Tri-Weekly paperfour dollars in advance
|bw^ within the jw, or/w at the expiration
of the year.
dium nliect, fico dollars in odvanco, (in>
w'iihia the year, or three at tlie end of year,

J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS.
Maysville, February 1, 1847.—oo
lWELUNGHOUSES.—Three twortoiy brick

Dwelli|igs,'^at rent for Sl_30 per year. 1 will
Ifonacrcdit of one, two and ilu«^ years, at
nr price.
JNO. B. M'lLVAIN.
Jtdy 0. ’4

JTOm P.

AGS WANTEDr—R> will allow three cents They sell well at Cotbondale-and so they ought to.
95 lbs American do; Fbr sale very low by
•
•
‘ a or paper deU'
at the Purchase Oiem of Sweet & Ensign, or of Dr. A. F.
novl7
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON.
_____________ ________ ____
avilli Kv.
-laysviUe
Ey.
Gardner, who are duly authorized agents for the sale
dec 10
Eagle copy
.py
H, H. (
of Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coatc.1 PUls. Give Tbo Best AniUBitlons Medicine Kno
them a trial end they roust stand as high ia your TkROOF is everylhing; and the bestproofth
mam aswa.
ition as they now do in oun.-Carlendafr
CAorfa Fan Zandl'i AoH-BiHous, Health Ratoraiivt Pilh tie the mart suptnorpillf now before ^e
thepropriaoris----------------, .
«i,Fhjl8dolpW
...................
__ __________ / *cor^ and that be isaell^ through
iTON 6 SnABPE.
all parts of this eouhtry and South Aroerii-x, over
1 have been afllicied with dyspepria in the most
Five TbooMnd Boxes Dnity.
jgmvated form for three years past, and I found
Tlie reader will say that this is an immenae sale,
fTTE shall continue to receive throughout the no reUef until 1 used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Improved
and, perhaps,doubt the truth ofourauertion; but we
YV
• >»« eiMclt of Pittsburg PALE
iilian Vegetsble Pills. After using rixes boxes o
can roneiacr oil who choose to investigate the mat
ALK, manufactured by Wn. 0. Smith & Co., sue.
lid valuable pill*.
1 sn entirely cured.
They
er, that webarcunderruled, ifanything, the success
re
a
general
remedy.
J.
K.
LEEMAN.
cesaors to Goerge Shiias, which we wfll sell by the
ifthismortexcellcotmedieine.—BUliouscomplau
cask or otherwise, ou eceommodsting terms.
Paducah, Ky. Nov. IS, 1845.
are the most dangerous, most insidious, and aw/ >
ALSO—FR£5N OYBTEHS received by ex
We certify to the above faets. Dr. Smith's pills
ainole^aO <fiscriferii-i.no Keniue^ do^^s,
press from BeliisBore, ia cans of various liza
are naivetsaliy esteemed in this vicinity.
RirougbMt the season.
HODGE G1VENS& CO., Merchants.
and at small coal, coll eo tbe dDdsnigned.nndther
oetSOlf
UnCHAEL KEARNS.
suit will prove your wisdom.
- PETER SKEAN.
Smithlaod, Ky., Feb. 84, 1848
hUyxviile, June 3, 6m
Markrt Street
Dr. G Benj Simtb—Dear Sir Nothing has e

50 hhdsprime N.O. Sugar;
ISO baga do Rio Coffee,
40 “
do Java do;
SO bris superiorplaDtation Molarees;
80 “ LoafSugrt;
AO boxes double roflned Horton Sugar,
ISO kegs. Nails, assorted tizc^
10, b»gs Allspice;
• 20 " Pepper,
5 eeroons 8. F. Indigo;
1 hlid best Madder;
2 casks Saleratus;
10 btk Copperas,
S “ Alum;

36S;,“;rxins;:s.'1sni

Voice fron Xentseky.

Pal« AI».-..FrBah Olsten.

•________________ A. M. JANUARY.

July B
LoMviUe, Feb. 13, 1840,
Dr. Soith—Dw Sir. About Two week* ago we
bought two gros* of your Indian Vegetable Sugar
A J*ZZffMWo-J^^ftn«fyfcrCouS«, Coted Fills. Though busiocs* is dull here at this
time, but wa have sold them *U. You wiU Mease
of your
bagk

X'VRIED PEACHES^ fine^1^.
IJ ^
W.S. PIC

Fore

8 “ Ginger;
100 mat* Cassia
30 bf diests G. P. Te^
SO catty boxes do;

2000 IbtbarLead;
so krp Powder;

bea
e<9 introduce {hat
that has sold so well and given soeh
si
T>RASS AND BELL METAL KETTLES, i*
general satisfiictian, as your Improved Indian Vege
I* ceiled and Ihrsakst ths baidwwe boas* of
tabie Pills.
lours,
7.8. SINGLETON.
HUNTER A PHISTER,

uu A.e,

nicS*cd^5eftem Reserve

A OOj

ndsfloB ikerohent,
16, Ahrkti St.MayniUe, Ky.
QA'VE in Store, and offer , for »le, at 1^-cs

a

.VosaSS?--•

will forward them to us via PRu
Yours respectfully.
WILSON, 6TARB1RD A SMITH.

AGENTS.
-1. R. WOOD, MM-sviUe,
SEA-^ t SHARPE, doj
A. CASIO,
do;
JOHN C. SNYDER, Pari,
RAYAGILLMAN. do:
WM. B. MILLER, Mt. Alerting*
H. W. FRITTS A CO., Carlise,
D. H. UROWMNG, ^emiiigs^
. ISAAC LEWIS, Lewiabnrg,
JAS. H. ANDERSON, Minerva,
ROBERT BUIERLY, Dover, [toi
FRANKLIN A DOWNING, Germ-.
I'UOB. INGLES, AugoMa,
fborg,
STONE, LOCHRIDG^E ACO.ShnrpeHENRV ALEXANDER, Mnyslick.
juJySty

s,tgk~s|

•AS recoiled sad ojiciiea a large assortment ot
all kinds of DRY GOODS! »>it«fi

sISSSSiS

No 20 Front «t,*ign of the Saw.

40
10
5
2
4

Blaok and Whit* Beaver Bate.
A

GREAT VAIUETY of Black and White
Beaver Hats, nme very superior, for safe by
JAMES WORMALD,

a:

nitide evorofTer^7oIhe“puhiW
in whiclitliese Pills nre pul up,(small tinW
esp renders them more convenienl than an
other, as a man can cany them in hisM
American Fnnls; uingnim*,agio*fviineiy; zwmwb,
pocket without tho slightert inconvcnieTcZ
of Muslin nod Coslimcre; Shawls, of newest styles
nod rich quality; Velvets and Plushes for llonncts;
FLET^ER’S
Feathers andArtiflcinl Flowers; Hosiery and Glove*,
go^ variety; Irish Linens; Linen Sheutisgs; Linen
and Cotton Diapers; Damask Table Clotli^ Brown
CATHARTIC AKD PEOBmUERT PILIJt.
and Black Hollands.
CicTos-Fr^ EngUsK and Amenean.

-n rivs oim» tneubu mnm

SaTixzTTS. Tw«d Cassimere*. and Jeans, of
all (jualities, (except l*d.)
IUt* and CArs; Boor* and Shom. a goncT*l
ossortnienL
Biaisnrra—A few pairsveryeuperiorRed Blan
kets. Also, IFhite, Drab, and Blue Blankets, aud
Blanket Coalings.
Brnsscls, 3 ply, Double Ingrain. IlaU and Stair
Carpets, a good assortmenL
UoLTi.vu Cloths, llct Ancitor brand, No*. 1 to
0, wide and narrow cloth.
Wan, Pawn, 2,001) ps. nssorted, and very cheap,
Together with evciy kind of Good* usually kept in
this market
Call., examine, end judge for
Sept.

Tire proprietors deem it nnnecetsaiy to enir into anv lenmhened discuMon as to the

fe,

flesh is heir to”—but they lay c)^ to one
preat fad, nnd thnt is tlu^ they are the »e^
best pill* ever invonied, not merely as a rimpie C
at
CATHAnTic,
as tlieir properties are voiioiu.
Tlwai
eutPia.
eutPilL They cleanse (he Stomach and fiotseh

ic, they cause an jnercoserf discharge of Ifrine—
restoring a healihfnl and proper action to the
VniNABT OncAMS. For montluy complaints, to
wKch Females are Unble. they will ^ found
WILLIAM H. WOOD.
most efiieacioas in removuig obstroclioas and
rcsiuiiig tliem to Mrfent hedih. llisperhsps
needless to nd<f, (bm if tlie SroMAar nnd BowrpiHE urelcrsigiii^ have lately complelcd an ar- ELS are kept in a pioner rtn'e. no fears should
J. rangcmciit with the exlwisive Book Ertalilisii- be eiitcnameil in reference to the welfare ol
ment of Harper A BrtAhert. for tbo <\gvDcy of their the body.
Books, whereby we can sell them at the New York
We need only soy tolhose who have tried
price*. Teacher* and Libraries can be furoUhed, all other Pills, of whatever name, to give the
'
-gratis, with catalogues containing the
nair ‘■NePlnsUhraV’ onetrial, and we feel perprice* of all Books pnblislicd by llicaboicfi
fcetly coufKlent, tliat they will snlisfo alt tliat
A package of new Books will bo receive
1 unequaDed as well ns unspwk, thereby opmiiiig
ilh tlie abovufirni,
irni, w
w inch
Ij
Will enable us to aiisivcr
‘.....................
JAMES WiaUSON,
small, (if not on hand) at very
short notice, and notoniy the publicaliont of Messrs
Neu York. For
Harpers, but those of any etiicr publishing establishment in the Eastern Cities.
II. II. COX A CO.
Marsville. Kv..uid
S^tember 20, '47.
(Eagle copy.)
ANDRBW SC(fj*r,
Aberdeen, Ohio.
MaysviUe, Feb. 00,1847{
rriHIR'n'-TWO Tl«m*ai><l Dollars saved b
WARHINCTON IIALU
■ sidance on the fires tbat occurred in ibis
nl the above piOF
all within ‘JOduys. lire above Ihct abould induce
every person who has property to loose to come forivard and Insure their property, ns a vcij small
amouut pakl annuallymayaavc many femilic* from travelling public with old fashioned l.uipitality.
Fcbruar)-.r,0,1847.
DA1TD
WOOD.
ruin. This Agency ho* paid out $1U307.54, rtbor
agencies have paid Tivcnty-two Hiousand Dollars,
all of which has been promptly ailjiurted and paid
according to the terms of the poUcy on losses in
AT lAHTUVlLUB,
this city during the present summer. Famcrscan /CONTINUES to take Marine risks of every deshai'e their dwelling bouse* insured et the rate of $5 ly criptian, on the most favorable terms.
per tbousand oo brick bouses and $1 r,ii per thous
JOSHUA B. BOWLES, Prat.
and on Frame bouse*. The City properly insured
D. S. CuAXSxns, Sea'ly.
at about J to 1 per cent, nccoidiiig to location, f
feb94
JNO. 1*. DOBI^S, A^.^^
thnt all can be protected.
JOHN 'A McILVAIN, Agent
For 6ie rrotcetion Insunoce Corapto
Sept 22,1847
CJ ALES Guarantied.
fk.uniiy and City M
anti, Grocers and Druggists, are invited tCv..
on the nndenigned. enc of the Wholesale Agent*
for Rev. E UibUrd's Pills, and supply tbemsclves.
— terms that cannot fail to please, with this mast
Iraordinaiy and popular medicine.
Iraordinory
m^ieine.
rpiIE subscriber hasjust received from the EeastIbu.n» of
«r counterfeit
i.ei,T,tmrrelt trariM
traak. avoid
nvnM the
fh* sporioss
CBorioIll
Beware
X «ro cities, a largo end gcoeral assortmeht of
E F. Hibbard fk Co s. PilU as yon would poisoa.seasonable Dry G<x)^ much more extensive and
Nane are genuine unless the full name Rei’. E Hib
various llian be has ever hod; comprising the latest
ba -d. is on the label of etch box.
styles of Goods of all kinds, for ladies or gnrtlenien,
aug23
SEATON & SHARPF.
Ac., &e- to which he invites the attention and in
spection of lus friends and the public generally; aixl
offeK them for sale at the forest inarket rates, by tl
^TTOIWEF-------------""'m:--------------AT LAW. CimnoTox,
P'Cee or at retail—4nd wishes atanyrate tosA<
______
Kenton, and
his Goods aud let them " speak for themselves. '
joining counties. BiisinessentrusVidtohiseafewi
He now occupies the house lately occupied by
receive promt attention.________________
marl5
Mckis. Lorew & Brodrick, one door above and
South of Messrs. J. 1>. Debynsi Co., Markets!.
*ep2-ltf
ELY D. ANDERSON.

LotklBt Olaii PUtM.
’

4pSr

Stock assorted sizes ju*t received

School and HUcellaneoas Books.

Benefit of Insarance.

" Cider Vinegar,

Th* Klnff PUL

TBBRATa.ST
TAIL AND WINTER DRT GOODS!

R.&GASE,

0NE

HeyevlUe H«t Nemifiuitorr.
, Bit. ul bn
Made to order ia th: East, and intended expressly
for thi* market. My stock he* been pniehnied en
the most favorable terms, which w ill enable me to
sell to purebasere cheaper (bui any other house in
tbecUy. My imported stock eonsisu of Hats and
Cap* of the finest quality and finish, and which 1
oflbr to the public as low as they can poseibly be
bonghL
/ <tm ok> Jf<is,./a<f nrisg. in MagttiBe, a
fAihionable article of superior quality, which 1 in
vito the public to call or,d examine. It U mydete^
minatioo to aell my good* on such temw as wall
make it the interest ol' purchasers to buy of me.
JAMES WORBIALD,
ug2S
Sutton sQ^

qrcoskstWeetMdaga'Wme;
qr do pare Port
do;
qr . <h> pure Madeira
dm
pipe* pure Bi^y;
^

________ iring neaiano raaaiuu—. —
wm find it to their interest tocsil rt tM
McKEE, on Front •lieet-No. 8

P’S!'

W.S.REIP.

-W.iSS'ho.u.,

IR
Market street, between let:A2d

Or. SHAOnom

TBOBiRB A. iBSPASB,

BAKER A cram

Fir* BrtelL~
, .
Fire Brick just ^«d

THOUSAND
T?IVE TH

ang2Stf

.'•“^4 ’
Spudsk ^ng, Ac. A«!
TTOHNET AT LAW—will praetice
/-lONTIl
(HUES tlie practice of his profesn'ori
I the Cs'uru
af this'
(his Coonty,
__ .
luru of
.. I ,
th*
the ci'
city of MaysviUe ud vieini^. -OfficA'on
ol theCityof Maysville. His office it the iame
Third
rd nnx
nnet, near Market.
feblO
oo
occupied by JL C. Reipasa, Esq, Front m be O EES A ALLhlN are just receiving a
low the Lee House.
JL\> sortment of GoiBda,anowiiiDe
Gooda, and will be opening
open
.iL:i>sortmentof
rotn wm untilih* Sist inst Their stock wUl
Bleached usd Hlffer

_

of Surgeons of Lon<lon and Edinbiit aS ]S
conliate of Dublin University.
*

FfUUiiaM HRE ft MARINE INSURANCE Ca

depends.

JnnlatU Haib.

-

r"!

Ooo4« 1b

CArriage^TriranlagM

Vestimosial*.

OABIHET WARE, fcc
F. BRAMMEL,
IVING'%A"4^^M"Ariu'..gW
IVIN
ir the Afoyrerflr and Ffrnu'.ig I

sa

any house in Cincinnati.
To those who widi to conliii" to duectiODs u wrrmled to ^ ^
purehase at RETAIL, he offers the best slock ol
raiicy Goods ei«r cxbiUtcd for sale in Maysaaddlcrs nardware n*d ‘Toola:
villc;—amongst ivliieh arc French Mcritine* and
Ditta, braddoons, buckles, etirraps, mtgU and halter rings, plusb, thread, silk needles, awls, round
Cashmeres, plain and figured; Orleans, Tissue.
and head knives, hammers, Ac.

More than IriOO rertifiealcs hove been received
The grealetl Blterinr and tfonderof the at the principal affiec, and the people are referred to
Age /—/Wtf Battles told per day m
Smith's Herald & Gazette, where they can read ol
the most important cures. We give, for want of
the Cilyof ancinnati!
rrWIS Fatract is put up in Quart Bottle*; is sir room, but a few
able term*.
I (.-mescAe<9>er.pleBsaoter,andwarmtedS(;P£
ALSO
Dr. Smith's Pill* are purely vegetable, operate
^JUOB to any sold. It cores without soniiling, pnr
L LEE.
Asuperiorarticleof PaiUTen*uikniwhole'gng, s.ril'eiriiig or drU/ifariugtbe patient, It is suc well, oikI produce a good result.
Editor of the True Wesleyan.
cessfully used in Dyspepsia, Westsm and Billious
sole or retail.
Fevers, Fever and Ague, Female Complaints, Bill
ALSO
My wife hns tnken Moffat's, Morrison's, nnd ma
ious Cholic, Piles, Gravel, Headache, Pains in the
Printorsmalerinlsof all kinds, snehasTj-po,
Side, Back, and indeed in BLL Diseases arising ny olhcm. but slic lias received more benefit from
TOSS Rule, Case*, Cha*oa, Compo^g slicks
Dr. fviailh's I'ills than all others. She believes they
Rom Inpuritire of the Blood.
For sale at ths Book Store on Market street.
decO
W.S. BROWN.

-

Saws a full and con
Plains of every deseriptkn;
Rules, squares, gages, and beveU,
Hammers, hatchets, broad and hand axes;

Boware of Xmpcsitlon!
Tlie demand for Dr. Smitu'a Pdls being every
where great,several unprincipled persons have tr
Pills of the most miserable and dangerous stuli;
psim them off for genuine, have put on a “coaling
of sugar.''
Thercrefore, Anrarr. and always look
for the written signature of G. Benj. Smith, on the
bottom of every box, to eouuterfeit which is /or>:

CIRCARRIAR,
„ ,
g. r. Bnltomrer, Mrexer,
9g WiLLleaveMaysviUeonTiu^ayi,
________ .-and Saturdays.at 0 o'clock A-W »nd
Cincinnati on Mondays, Wednesday* *iid Fnd*y*

RICHAr" COLLINS*

SEATON fe SHARPE.

J. W. JOHNSTON' * SON.

1'

The Fast Running Steam Boaf

Tk« LRUit

Onb. AmnunUa.

At the
[dec 8]
by
1.

KaywUle and OlncinaaU Packet.

VI.MTCHeBs«

CELEBRATE# IKPRRui.

aoin ABB nvraoa Tcmo rius

10 o'clock A. M.
june 2 '47.
____________________________

non and Cnrdaers laplementat

/•ners, Dgipipria, Migmii . Cotiheuen, -HnuforAr,
T3DCKWHEAT FLOUR—Fin*andfrt.h,iBiuie
Bod JlppHilt, Diarrbao, D^olary, liver
l>
Couf
II of Hulled Buckwheat, manufactured in Cin
phhti llarlbiiT., JUliouM CAalie, Foul- Slomaeh,
cmnati,a«iroisaleby W.S.PICKETT.agt,
Jeuudiet, Ruin in (Ac Brtatl, Scm/ula, Bad Blml.
dec 13
Market stieeL
OlMnielioitt, Fniiolr CoH^ilaiitlo, Bhrumaliom,
Wooping Cousin. KoiA; Kemt.Hiitltriet. Cough,
Cold,.
Pimple,. Zorn .^fri/i, Btuu.
By following the simple directions which secom!
pany every box of genoine pills, a permanent cure
will be c&etcd.
Most of the hospitals in New
- • •
c given these pill
'
/~1 LASS.—Just received,
9U kinds that havi
IjT 15 Boxes Fluted and
am Pressed TumUets ;
!0t phjaicians in N
20
“
Pint Flasks;
in their practice.

i»ovw““ ^

THF fust running
____ .....
"DANL. BOONF,, (O, Mutxw,
___________ ____ Jfarter,) continues to piy in. thoMaytviUe and Cincinnati trade—leaving Mnysville
'londays, Wodneadays and Fridays, and Cindnnati
w allenuite days.
t.. •
PxHsetiger* from Cincinnati landej in MayanUe
in lime for the Lc-xingmii Mail Stage, wUcb leave
7J o'clock.
Feb.
1». 19,
r................
1847,

BewOeodall

would "ill the attention of Ihoee wlrt

AR^Tus I
Agent.irexingtou^*^^

TOBilBQO.

•-,.;.iNO.a*IILVAINv

Family ilouf of Wew Wheat

A. M. JANUARY.
--------—,«»u4icivm:w ui style and lower
Mn>nva]e,Feb24,1847
u price than any thn have been brou^ to this
■wkeilhc pMMt eeaMo. Laili** sod genUemixi
who w;u^ to purohare goods to eupply themselves
A FIRST rale article on hand, and fozAaU lo
Of families for the approaching season, wiU he well
A by
[juaS]
FRANKUN 'ALOTD.
repaid by delaying theirparebasa* for n Aw days.

__

Jolt Received,

rpHISmorning, nhandsoraa lot of SilvcrSnoons.
X
j*nl0
J.S.G1LP—

*White Iren Stone,"
TVINNER ami Tea aew, of any number ofpiece^,
I f jnst received and for sale
ju2l
JAMES PIERCE.

RIoOiiA*.
Mjtvitte, Fcb24.1847

